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Voters

Not All Election
Issues National

Swamp

Cascade

BY AL HEEMSTRA
How informed will you be
when the curtain closes around
you in the voting booth on November 5? Will you be prepared to deal with nearly a
full panel of levers, each one
geared to respond to your per-sonal option?

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT
Voter registrations in record
numbers literally swamped the
Cascade Township officials in
the final hours before last Friday's deadline.

Persons most closely connected with the election pro•
cedure know that few people
arrive at their pricinct truly
ready; nearly all of us will
have given our attention only
to the major questions on the
national level.

Township Clerk Al Heemstra
reports that approximately 750
new voters turned out to register as the deadline neared,
virtually paralyzing his office.
However, additional help was
secured and all registrations
were handled before the time
period expired, he said.

When voting you'll come before a series of five state pro~
posals ranging from No. 1,
which seeks to remove the
present restrictions against a
gJ.:aduated income tax, to No.
5, which, if adopted, will amend the State Constitution to
permit members of the legislature to stand for election to
another state office during
their present term.

A number of administrative
problems. most of them directly related to the continuous
growth of the area, were taken up at Monday night's semimonthly meetings of the township board.
The first test in the township for a 1967 state law regarding partitioning of lots in
recorded plats came with the
request of new residents owning two lots in Cascade Acres.
A resolution adopted by the
board essentially states that
anyone may partition and divide a lot in a recorded plat
into not more than four parts
providing that the resulting
lot or lots are at least of minimum width and area and in
conformity with ordinances of
the municipality.
A sketch of such a proposal
must be accepted by the Township Supervisor and the applicant will be required to pay
a $10 filing fee, plus $5 for
each additional lot in cases
where any lot is divided into
two or more building sites.
Burning of old buildings was
discussed and a fee was set
at $50. A ~mit is required
from the Townsllip Supervisor.
Extra inspection fees will also have to be paid when experts are called on special
building projects.
Discussion on fees charged
for signs erected on business
property brought out the decision by the township lawyers
and members of the board that
the cost of locating absent
o~ers who are not township
residents often requires more
expenditure than is received
by the fee.
Approval for the plats of
Forest Ridge Estates and
Whispering Brook No. 3, was
given on the basis of the Planning Board's recommendation.
Building permits for September were for a valuation of
$182,000. This included seven
dwellings and two additions to
factories. the Plymouth Tank
Company and the Kowalski
Midwest Company. In addition, $320 was collected for
electrical inspection of twenty
new dwellings and one commercial addition at Northern
Air Service.

NEWS STAND PRICE I Oc

" There'll be a County proposal to freeze, for three years,
the present distribution (allocation) of the first 15 mills
of school and township tax. It
is hoped this will stabilize budget planning and make for
more effective long-range planning.
BIG WINNER - Perhaps the Republican party
should take note of this! The senior class at
Forest Hills High won the annual homecoming

Trick-Treat
Drive Goal

Set at $900
Plans for the annual Trick
or Treat for UNICEF are being formulated by the young
people of St. Michael's Episcopal Church and Ca,scade
Christian Church.
A goal of $900 has been set
for 1968. A Challenge gift of
$100 has been offered to the
group if they collect over $700,
but their main goal is $900.
Tri-chairman for the UNICEF Drive are Kristine Bishop, Janel Belding and John
DeAguirre. A collection date
has been set for Saturday October 26.

Hearing Set
on County's

'69 Budget
A public hearing on the 1969
Kent County budget is sched~Jed tomorro".V (Friday) mornm~ ~t 9:30 in the city comm1ss10n chambers of Grand
Rapids City Hall.
'.fhe finance and salary comnuttees of the Board of Supervisors will conduct the hearing.
Help Us Bring the News
to You-Support Our Advertisers.

game float award with this elephant (pink, at
that). Theme of the winning entry, appropriately was "Victory Is No Illusion" .

Stop On A Dime?

Test Proves Not
BY J ERRY HANES

Tires screeched and pistols
cracked at Forest Hills High
last Friday as two students,
an instructor and a State Police officer put their driving
abilities to a test and simultaneously learne~.· a lesson.
They were taking part in a
traffic safety education program for seniors to disprove
the old bromide that a car
can be " stopped on a dime."
Seniors were shown a film
" Eme'.gepcy in the Making"
and given a short lecture by
Vern Slattery, safety specialist
for Nationwide Insurance Company.
After the lecture, the students adjourned to the driveway in front of the school for
an actual test. Seniors were
given the opportunity to view
this as they have been out of
driver training for two year s,
and some have become complacent about driving.
As fellow students lined the
curb, Brad VanSluyters slid
behind the wheel of a specially-outfitted car. Beside him
sat Slattery. Through
loud
speakers on top of the car ,
Slattery spoke to the students

lining the curb.

" Brad has been
this test because
perienced driver~
see how quick he
the teriffic speed
an hour."

selected for
he's an ex-.
Now let's"'
can stop at
of 20 miles

As Brad drove toward the
starting point. Slattery explained the reason for the three
pistols mounted on the front
bumper, and the red light on
the fr ont of the hood.
As soon as the car was going 20 miles a n hour, the fir st
gun was fired by Slattery. Immediately the red light flashed
on, and a yellow paint bullet
blasted a mark on the pavement. That was also the signal to put on the brakes.
When the brakes were hit,
the second pistol fired. The
third fired when the car stopped.
Dan Mosher, John Olmstead,
Rick Slaughter, Steve Grabarek and Gary Gromer helped
on the sidelines and relayed
their figures to Slattery who
announced the results.

Paul Levenworth, teacher at
the school, tried it at 30 mph.
He took 21.2 feet reaction 39.2
braking anct total stopping 60.4
feet.

of Nationwide Insurance. Also shown is
Michigan State Police Sgt. Ken Weaver, who
participated In the test as well.

REGAL BEAUTY - Sue Moore is a happy young lady as
she is crowned Queen of the Forest Hills High homecoming
during Friday's football game against West Ottawa. Princi·
pal Howard Dalman officiates at the ceremony. Not able
to be present for crowning was Quarterback Scott Winget·e r,
who spent halftime going over strategy with Coach Frank
Rosengren that led to a 39-20 win for the Rangers.

Name Area Farmers

to Kent ASCC Posts
William J. Myer, Jr., all of
Ada .

Several farmers from the
Lowell-Ada area have been
named to the Kent County
Agn cultural Stabilization and
Conservation Committee.

Vergennes Community- Elmer Wittenbach, Ralph Howard. Allan Baird, Vern Nauta,
and James Cook, Jr., all of
Lowell ; Lowell CommunityEarl Wieland , Irving Woodworth, Dale Shade. Willis
Hatch, and Harold Rittenger,
all of Lowell.

George Wieland, Route 2,
Alto was named as regular
member and Francis Campau,
Route 1, Ada, was named first
alternate.
Others elected to serve on
the committee for 1969 are:

Paris-Cascade CommunityMelbourne Patterson, Minor
Cook, and Royal Patterson, all
of Grand Rapids, and John
Linton and Howard Miller of
Ada.

Pla infield-Cannon Community-Harry Morris, Jr., Eldon
Ladner, and Giles Hefferan,
all of Ada; Grand Rapids-Ada
Community-Joseph McCabe,
Neal VanderPeele, James Baylon, Kenneth Anderson, and

Of these four, the latter is
new this year. Michigan voters will select 182 judges to
serve the 99 new district
courts. The 63rd district has
two divisions, the second including the cities of East
Grand Rapids and Lowell, and
the nine Townships in the
south half of Kent County
(Ada, Bowne, Byron, Caledonia, Cascade, Gaines, Grand
Rapids, Vergennes. Lowell).
The candidates are Edward
D. Wells and Joseph B. White.
Both are attorneys as required
by Public Act 154 of 1968. The
position pays a minimum $19,000 salary.
Our district court (63-2) will
become operative January 1,
replacing justices of the peace,
Circuit Court Commissioners
Court, municipal and police
Courts.

It will have exclusvie jurisdiction in civil actions not exceeding $3,000. It will judge
all misdeamors, ordinance and
charter violations; it will conduct preliminary examinations
in all felony cases. The county
prosecutor will handle trials
for state law violations. Ap-

And thus Michigan's lower
courts will have been fully reorganized to provide a " more
uniform judicial procedure."
Now all courts, including those
" of first instance," will be under the supervision of the
State Supreme Court. As a
practical consequence, all of
the Michigan residents can be
expected to receive like treatment in even a simple traffic
violation matter.
Until 1922, even our Federal
district courts and the Federal
circuit courts were virtually
independent units without a
unifying or super~isory head.
When the problem of overwork
arose Congress used to simply
. create additional judgeships
without considering that in
many places literally dozens
of judges has comparatively
little to do. Michigan has made
a _constructive step forward in
this new lower court revision.

UF Goal
for Ada

is $1,007
. The first week has passed
m the Umted Community
Fund's effort to raise monies
·
for its many projects.
Flying from the Ada Township Town Hall is the United
F und flag, presented to the
township by Wally Buttrick
United Fund Chairman f o ~
special events. Accepting on
behalf the township was Clerk
Kenneth Anderson.
. The goal from Ada Township
1s $1,007.32. Each resident can
help obtain this goal by contributing freely when they are
c~lled upon by a neighbor to
give to the United Fund.
Some of the services the UF
help support are Family and
Child Care Services Health
Rehabilitation Services; Com:
munity A~tion Program; Safety Council ; Urban League,
Central Volunteers and American Red Cross; the USO; Boy
Scouts; Girl Scouts;
Camp
Fire Girls ; YMCA and YWCA.
Through the cooperation of
Kent County schools students
in the sixth grades 'are making posters and the winning
entry from each school will
be displayed in the Eastbrook
Mall.
Posters on the local level
will be distributed by local
Boy Scouts to be displayed in
local business firms and other
public areas.

Brad's record at 20 miles
per hour was, reaction 14.6
feet , braking 19.3 feet and to·
tal stopping 33.9 feet. The ave'.age is reaction 22, braking
distance 22 and total stopping
44.
Cindy Nowak took the wheel
to represent the female drivers. She, too, broke the average, and on braking distance
beat out her male counterpart.
Her averages at 20 miles per
hour were reaction 19.4, braking 18.11, total stopping 38.3.

UNIQUE TEST - Brad VanSluyters (left) and
Cindy Nowak (behind wheel of car) participated in a special safety check at Forest Hills
High School in a car provided by Vern Slattery

You'll want to approach intelligently. too , the non-partisan ballot. It requires us to
choose one judge for the state
Supreme Court, one judge of
the Court of Appeals,
one
judge of Probate. and one
judge for the District Court.

peals will be to the Circuit
Court.

Thieves with a thirst wer e
busy in the Forest Hills area
Sunday when three breaking
and entering cases were reported to the Kent County
Sheriff's .[)epartment.
Two cases of beer were reported missing at the Forest
Hills Inn, 4609 Cascade Road
SE, and several more cases
were found stacked by the
door. Deputies theorize that
someone scared off the thirsty
thieves.

- Sgt. Ken Weaver, of the
Michigan State Police took over the test at 40 miles per
One bottle of beer was rehour . He is an experienced
moved from the refrigerator
driver, and used to every
at the Ronald Essich home at
emergency. His reaction was
10829 Bennett SE. In addition
24.11, the average is 44 his
braking was 78.2, the average _ $150 in cash was taken from
a hiding place in a dresser
88, and total stopping was
a nd a water jug was gone.
103.1 against the average of
Two piggy banks had been
132.
emptied on the floor but the
selective burglars took only
By his vast experience, he
broke the average by almost
the half dollars and left the
ha lf. The car swayed and rubrest of the change behind.
ber could be smelled a t the
Entering through a rear bed40 mph speed.
room window, apparently broken with a brick, person or
All the drivers were aware
of the fact that they had to
persons unknown made a methmake an emergency stop,
odical search of the Everton
where the average driver isn't
Last home at 7343 ·Cascade Rd.
alerted to a child running out
SE while the Lasts were on
in front of him, or· a quick
a day-long trip. Drawers were
stop by a car ahead.
opened and the contents scattered Their efforts netted
Although nearly all drivers
them about $20 in small
drive at speed faster than
change. Left behind were
this, the theory of "stopping
watches, rings and a Canadian
on a dime" proved to be a
five dollar bill.
fallacy.

1

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN ; A . special flag flies
over Ada Township Han with the kickoff of
the United F und campaign in the area. Township clerk Kenneth Anderson is shown accepting flag from Wally Buttrick (left), Kent

County . special event chairman. Supervisor
Fred Clancy had proclaimed the full month
of October as United F und Month in the
township.
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Navy Offers
Opportuity
for Col lege
The test date for the 23rd
annual national competitive
NROTC examination has been
set as 14 December 1968. Parents and high school officials
should remind eligible high
school seniors and graduates
to submit their applications before 15 November 1968.
The Regular NROTC Program offers an outstanding opportunity for a young man to
gain a regular commission
while studying at one of the
53 NROTC colleges and universities. The Navy furnishes
tuition, fees. books, and uniforms, plus a subsistence allowance of $50 per month to
NROTC midshipmen.
After completing his college
course and all military requirements, an NROTC midshipman is commissioned as a
regular officer in the U. S.
Navy or Marine Corps and
goes on active duty with the
operating force .
1969 NROTC Bulletins of lnforma tion & application form
are available from local high
school counselors and Navy
Recruiting Stations, or from
the Chief of Naval Personnel
(Pers-B6411). Department of
the Navy. Washington. D. C.,
20370.
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of Warren Stinchcomb who lost his life two
years ago October 15.
October recalls sad memories
Of a loved one gone to rest.
The hope of meeting him
someday
Comforts those who loved him
best
No one knows the silent heartache,
Only those who lost ca n tell
A grief that comes in silence
For the one we loved so well.
Dad & Mother
Sisters and Brothers
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Ketcham
Mrs. Beatrice Stinchcomb

How long will a Cub Cadet !Dtractor last? Ask a Cub Cadet owner
. . . he'll tell you it works and works
and works ... 365 days of the
year ... year after year w ithout a
whimper. You can own one for as
little as ...

s10200
Drive One Today!

Party Line
Snow Area
Mrs. S. P . Reynolds
Saturday an auction & bake
sale will be held at 1 p. m.
at the Snow Christian Center.
You are urged to donate any
useful and saleable articles
you can spare. Allen Fallstrom
will be the auctioneer.
Mr and Mrs. Al Lacie. Jr.
attended the funeral of her
brother, Bud Hanes, of Gra~t
who passed away of leukelTila
:Vlonday evening. He was a
mini ter in the Church of
Christ.
:v.lr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra accompanied her brother
and wife to \\'awa, Canada,
Thursday to spend the weekend.
Mrs. Sherman Reynolds accompanied Mrs. Lucille Oatman to Canadian Lakes to
spend a couple of days at Mrs.
Oatman's cabin. While there
they called on Mrs. Reynold's
daughter. Mrs. Merle Aldrich
of Mt. Pleasant.
.
Mr. and :i\frs. Oscar Chapm
and children of Sanford spent
the weekend with Mr. & Mrs.
Clifford Dalstra.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Everett
of Grandville and Mr. and
'.\1rs. Richard Doezema spent
the weekend at iagara Falls.
Mr and ::virs. Robert Shaler
called on his sister, Mrs. Karen Hitchcock. at Butterworth
Hospital Friday evening.
Mrs. Bob Miller and Mr. and
:\!rs. Lloyd Bertran attended
the funeral services for Roy
VanSickle on Monday at Pickens Funeral Chapel. Lake Odessa.
Dinner guests Sunday at the
Lloyd Bertran and Bob Miller
home were Mr and Mrs. Ernie Pesoyan, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert ll'Iiller and family of
Alto, and Stuart Longstreet of
Grand Rapids.

Gove LaKe
676-4055
Mrs. Leon Seeley

:Vlr. and Mrs. Jeo Eickhoff,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lackey
and family of Lake Odessa ,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Zowchowski and fa mily of Grand
Rapids were all Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Eichoff and family.
Mr. and Mrs. James Harker
of Muskegon were recent call·
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Gregory.
Jacqueline and Jeffrey De·
Vries of Rockford spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Seeley.
:\fr. and Mrs. Robert Keyt
and Gary attended a family
dinner at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Keyt in Lakeview. Mr. and
:vlrs. Donald Pratt and family
of Orlando, Florida, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Kety and family of Lakeview were present
also.

SELLING OUT!
All Men's Suits 2 for l Sale
Now On At Dick Butler
Clothing Store in Grand
Ledge. 0. P. S. Complete
Sellout of All Men's Suits

Complete Liquida t ion
Sellout!

WITTENBA CH

All Men's Suits and coats
marked to sell out quickly :
Reg. $50 Men's Suits now
2 for $51.
Reg. $60 Men's Suits now
2 for $61.
Reg. $70 Men's Suits now
2 for $71.
Big Selection
-all sizes thru 46. Regulars,
Longs and Shorts. If you
don't need two suits, bring
a friend, divide the cost
and share the savings.
Michigan Bankard good at

SALES & SERVICE CO.

Dick Bu.t ier's 0. P. S.

A Moweror SnowThroer with the purchase of
an International Cub c~
de!. Offer limited!

•

Hie
Oldsmobile, Pontiac,
International, GMC
749 West Main St., Lowell
PHONE 897-9227

Opposite
Police Station in Grand
Ledge, Mich. Open Friday
nights 'til 6. Open Sundays
12 to 5.

S Weeks Yeti
to Think-And-Decide
Then Vote!

Your Patriotic Duty

Suburban
DRY CLEANING
CASCADE ROAD AT FOREST HILL
PHONE: 949-5030

Mrs. Euberta Silcox
Phone 868-6 7 IO
MILLAGE VOTE SUBJECT
OF PANEL DISCUSSION
Superintendent James Pace
and Lowell Area School Board
members Harold Metternick,
Dr. R. D. Siegle and Dr. Robert Reagan will be on hand
for the Alto Mother's Club
meeting on Tuesday, October
15.
They wi!J discuss the upcoming millage vote and the financial condition of the local
school system.
It will be an open meeting
and fathers are especia!Jy urged to attend and take part in
this very important discussion
of a question which concerns
everyone.
It will be an informal meeting, so wear slacks or casual
clothes. Refreshments will be
served.
DISTRICT FARM BUREAU
Carl Kentner of Michigan
State Farm Bureau was the
guest speaker of the morning
session of the Farm Bureau
Woman's Fall District meeting
held in the Middleville United
Methodist Church on Thursday,
October 3rd.
During the afternoon, the
group was entertained by the
Parmalee Kitchen Band and
three officers of the ACWW
who showed pictures and gave
talks explaining the work of
their organization.
Those attending the meeting,
which was hosted by Barry
County_ were Mrs. Esther Bancroft, Mrs. Elsie J ohnson and
Mrs. Marian Carlson.
NEW ARRiVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wenger
of Bowne Center are announcing the birth of their first
child, a daughter, Catheryn
Ruth, 7 lbs. at Butterworth
Hospital on Oct. 2. Mrs. Wenger is the former Miss Mary
Watts, daughter of John Watts
and the late Mrs. Watts.
GARDEN CLUB
TO HOLD BANQUET
The Alto Garden Club will
hold their annual dinner at the
Latter Saints Church of Alaska on October 17. Dinner will
be served at 7 p. m.
Reservations must be made
by October 14.
Make your reservations with
Mrs. Rena Damouth, 868-6693.
Other Alto News
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Richardson attended a fam ily gettogether Saturday evening in
the Caledonia U.B. Church honoring the birthday of Melvin
Sherrington. They all enjoyed
a delicious potluck supper,
high lighted by a lovely decorated cake which was the work
of Florence Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Yeiter
were the winners of a plaque
from the Amway. Co. for an
outstanding record in salesmanship over the past three
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Dygert and son of Ionia were
Saturday afternoon guests of
Mrs. Pearl Dygert.
Mrs. Genevieve Layer accompanied Mrs. Helen Craig
and Mrs. Chas. Craig to Battle Creek on a business trip
Tuesday.
Mrs. Glen Layer accompanied her daughter, Mrs. Jack
Craig, and son Mike to a missionary meeting in the First
Nazarene Church in Grand Rapids Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mccaul
of Clarksville were Wednesday
evening lunch guests of the
forme r's sister Mrs Genevieve Layer. ·
·
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoogeboon
of Grand Rapids were Saturdaj supper and evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wieland.
Rev. Rollie Poe had the misfortune to fall in his home
Monday. He is in Butterworth
Hospital where it was found
that he has a slight fracture
of the pelvis and must remain
in bed until the bones knit.
Mrs. Don Metzger attended
a Seminar for Secretaries in
the Pantlind Hotel Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Linton
of McCords and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Linton of San Francisco, Calif. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Linton.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler

Dancing
At the Moose
EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT
Featuring

Bob Mattison and
The Matti-Sondra Trio
Members Only

of Lake Odessa spent Saturday with their son-in-Jaw and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Hatch.
Alvin Bergy and daughter,
Mable. entertained the Warren Bergy and Harry Lunsford families for dinner Sunday in celebration of many
fall birthdays occuring in the
families.
Alvin Bergy was a Thursday
visitor of Rev. Rollie Poe and
John Watts who are patients
at Butterworth Hospital.
Thursday guests of Mrs.
Pearl Dygert were Mrs. Alice
Reynolds and Mrs. Lucille Covert.
Mrs. Peal Dygert attenged
a family get-together Sunday
in honor of her grandson, Allen Dygert, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vawter
in Grand Rapids. Allen is leaving soon to attend a s.chool
connected with _ll. S. Mili.t ary
Service, in California, whe;:e
he will study Russian.
Mrs. Pearl Dygert is spending part of thi_s week with her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Harrison of
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Francis Wakefield was
a Thursday dinner guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Pearl Dygert.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Yeiter
attended the wedding and reception of Miss Jean Stormzand and Bill Jeltema in the
First Congregational Church
in Lowell Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Colby
and sons of Ann Arbor were
weekend guests of the farmer 's
parents, Mr. and Mrs . .J. Emerson Colby.
Mr. and Mrs. Marian Strouse
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Strouse attended the wedding
of Miss Nancy Warner and
Don Strouse in the First Congregational Church in Belding
on Saturday evening. October
5.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg visited for several days
during the week with their.
grandson. Larry and family of
Three Rivers.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Mccollum and granddaughter Susan of Youngstown, Ohio spent
the weekend with their aunt,
Mrs_ L. M. Headworth.
Miss Mable Watts is visiting
at the John Watts home this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Giel\. Yeiter
called on Chas SterziCK: Monday evening, who is ill at the
home of his son, Adrian.
Mr. and Mrs. James Green
and Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Dalstra spent the weekend in
Northern Michigan and Ca nada .

~o~
-
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BEHIND the COUNTER
- - -l+'l lk - CHARLES WESTON
Druggists in a M idwestern
city were recently alerted to a
wave of forged p rescriptions,
written on blanks that had been
stolen irom a h ospital clinic.
The warning was not circulated
by the police, bu t by the pharmacists.
Since a p rescription is an
order for d rugs written by a
physician , and since the druggists ha d no way of knowing
forgeries were in circulation ,
it would not have been illegal
for them to have filled the prescription and kept quiet about
it. ln most businesses, a sale is
a sale.
B ut the pharmacists kne w
the dangers that the young
th rill-seekers would encounter
if they took h eavy doses of the
drug ordered on the fake prescriptions.
Used unde r a docto r's supervision, the drug is h elpful
and harmless. An overdose
could cause permanent brain
damage or death. That is the
core of the drug abuse problem: products that can help,
may also injure, if the necessary warnings are ign ored .
This is one reason p harmacists
a re so careful about filling prescriptions, and e ven m ore cautious a bout refilling them .
T he story of the forged prescriptions had a "ha ppy" ending. The druggists not only refused to fill them , but they
also called the police, and the
youngsters were placed in custody for their own protection .
When they learned of the danger, most of the young people
we re appalled and, to some extent, grateful to the pharmacists who had " blown the
whistle" on their thrill-seeking.

Cascade
Pharma_cy
PHONE

949-0890

South Boston

South Boston

Mrs. BeUe Young

Mrs. Belle Young

The J ames Howard family
of Detroit spent over the weekend with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Goerge Howard.
Miss Theresa Miller , Mrs.
Gladys Abraham and sister,
Marian Gehan of Grand Rapids were Suflday dinner .guests
last week at the Leon Anderson home.
Mrs. Sarah Bowman, daughter, Flora Jane , and friends
of Grand Rapids were Sunday guests at the Keith Bowman home.
Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Wenger on t he
birth of a little daughter born
at Butterworth Hospital Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Leon Anderson
joined other rnembers of the
Caledonia Bank Board and
their wives to a 7 o'clock dinner and meeting of the Kent
Rural Bankers at Kent Country Club Thursday evening. A
very interesting program followed.
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard called at the Thomas Howard home in Hastings one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Anderson, Marie and Theresa, did
shopping at Eastbrook Saturday afternoon.
We are sorry to hear John
Watts is confined to Butterworth Hospital for treatment,
hope he will soon regain his
health.
Mrs. Maryellan McCall, Mrs.
Alice Flynn, Mrs. Caroline Anderson and Mrs. Myra Anderson attended a bridal shower
Sunday afternoon given by
Mrs. Edmund Hiller for Mary
Geldersma who became the
bride of her brother-in-law,
Louis Ge!dersma Friday, September 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yaeger
were in Grand Rapids on business Wednesday_

Gi rl Scouts
At our Monday night meeting we elected Mary Lessens,
Patrol Leader; Lori Courser ,
Treasurer ; Cathy Asplund, Assistant Patrol Leader and
Scribe.
We decided to give a party
for the J uniors and the Brownies some day soon.
Our meeting adjounred at
5: 15.

The Old Timer's Club had
their annual meeting in the
Clarksville Fire Hall September 29 with an attendance of
22. Several members have
passed away this year and others could not attend due to
illness. It was decided to meet
again next year and the following officers were chosen:
Pres.- George Yonker; Vice
Pres.-Ralph Kyser; Sec. &
Treas.- Mrs. Rose Tallant.
Dr . Neil Stuart, born and
raised in this community, and
who has worked in the Dept.
of Agriculture at Beltsville,
Maryland for many years has
been elected recently to the
Society of American Florists
Floricultural Hall of Fameonly 24 persons in the nation
share this highest horticultural
honor. He has been in several
European nations on work for
the U. S. government and this
past summer made a trip to
Thailand and other southeast
Asian coun~ries.
Kenneth Tucker, Sr. has returned with several companions from a three week's hunting trip in Alberta, Canada.
The party brought home five
moose and Kenneth's moose
dressed out at 750 pounds.
Mrs. Myrtle Klahn , Mrs.
Kenneth Graham, Mrs. Paul
Wittenbach and Mrs. June
Fahrni attended the Farm
Bureau womens meeting in
Middleville Thursday.
Mrs. Bruce Fahrni entertained with a birthday dinner on
Thursday evening for Carol
Fahrni. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Blough and daughter, Mrs.
June Fahrni, Carol and the
Bruce Fahrni fa mily.
Paul Wittenbach is building
a new house on Morrison Lake
road just north of the Ritter
oil station
Mrs. Bertha Petersen Hart,
86, passed away at her Grand
Rapids home last week and
interment was in So. Boston
Cemetery Saturday, September
28. She was a teacher in the
So. Bell school in the early
nineteen hundreds.
Mr. and Mrs. Orno Lester
have sold their farm on Peck
Lake Rd. and will live in a
house trailer in Alto.
Personalized matches are
available at the Ledger of-

fice.

Bluebird Newa

Hospital
Notes ·

The Happy Bluebirds met
Thursday with their leader,
Mrs. J. Schneider , and sponsor, Mrs_ M. Lind.
They collected and pressed
flowers for making pictures.
Laura Dey is Queen for October. Louise Weeks, treasurer and J ody Jenkins, Secretary.
Marta Schneider , Scribe

1

George Fonger is home
again after spending a week
in Blodgett Hospital recovering from a brief illness_
Cheryl Schalk, Kraft Avenue,
Mrs. Lyle Dykhuizen, Sr. and
Jon DeArmond have all been
hospitalized the past week.

CAR
CARE

t

TODAY

MARCE KROPF

DUKE THOMET

SOMETIMES ENGINES WILL MYSTERIOUSLY DIE. A COMMON PROBLEM MAY BE " VAPOR LOCK".
Vapor lock is the vaporization or boiling of the · ·c ar's
gasoline. It takes place in the
car's fuel system before reaching carburetor jets.
This upsets fuel delivery to
the,. jets. Without fuel delivery,
the engine stops.
Vapor Jock could be caused
by high elevations.
Automobile gasoline is a
blend. It includes fuels of
many boiling points. For winter the fuel has a higher per·
centage of low-boiling point
material. Your car requires a
low boiling point fuel to vaporize in winter.
Traveling from warm climates to a cold climate could
cause ..rapor lock.

In any event, your serviceman will get you started ·i n
short order.
Watch Next Week for
"Things to Remember"
What do you look for when
selecting a car ? If it's quality,
comfort and style visit MCQUEEN MOTOR CO., INC.!
We have a fine selection of
new and used cars. Our train·
ed, experienced mechanics a~
ready to serve you with the
latest in modern equipment.
Visit MC QUEEN MOTOR CO.,
INC.! 1450 W. Main St., 8979225. Open Mon., Wed., Thurs.
8 a. m. to 9 p. m., Fri. til
6 p. m.

JERRY'S [fEX:cW
ADA TEXACO @
M-21 & Ada
Firestone Tires
Anti-Freeze
Accessories
Tune-Ups
Mufflers

~rive

-

Phone 676-9202

Tailpipes
Batteries
Lubrication
Oil Change
Road Seirvice

Open Daily 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Sundays 12-8 p. m.
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Musician
Injured
in Crash

3

· I was asked following the national political conventions ta
give an analysis of the µpcoming pre&idential election. To one
and all. I gave this summation:
ha~

two chances .. . slim and none!

It isn't often that the Smithy expresses political beliefs, pri,
mariiy because our society is geared to the two-party system
and I have never yet voted a straight,party ticket.

What concerns me most is the man ... not the office. I want
people representing me in Congress, in the Legislature, on the
County Board of Supervisors, at City Hall and on the Board of
Education who are willing to follow their convictions.

Maclnness was alone in the
car at the time of the accident.

If a job needs doing and it's going to cost more in t~x~s,
then I say, let's do it! But if tax monies can be saved by ehmm~
ating boon-doggling waste, then I want my man to. step up and
have the courage to say as much and vote accordingly.
,

Church
Sponsors
Retreat

This, no doubt, is contrary to politic~ing in its truest sense
of the word, but I feel this way ... and I'm sure I have plenty
of company.
The ranks are growing with each passing day due to the
enigma of an unwanted war in a land that is as remote to most
of us as the year 2000.
'

t

And each time the state comes up with a " new formula" for
easing the tax burden by imposing legislation designed to reach
deeper into my pocket, I want to yell "foul."
What concerns me most is that only at the local l~vel can w_e
do much about guiding our own destinies. And yet it's at this
level that voters are most apathetic.
Get involved in a war ... get involved .in a knock-dow.n. drag'em-out, mud-slinging presidential campaign . . . o~ get involved
in aruging the merits of state taxe~ and f~lks. will offer more
advice than most men could .absorb m two hfehmes.
But let there be a hint that new roads are needed to improve
local traffic . .. or that new buildings are needed t~ hou.se students .. . or that something should be done about pohce, fire a~d
ambulance protection and the average voter will look blankly into space, ya>yn and change the conversation.
What makes this apathy even worse is that "Big Brother"
in Washington and "Little Brother" in Lansing are constantly
looking for ways to help local governments solve local problems.
There is no cure-all formula. What works for one c~mmunity
seldom can assist the problem of another. Yet there is all too
often the attempt of politicians to literally ram. down ~ur throats
those stereotyped plans which force a comi:riumty to fit the mold
... rather than the mold fitting the community.
What you do with your vote i~ the upcom~ng ~eneral election
is your business and what I do with my vote 1s mme.
But I would only urge that you STUDY the men and the
issues.
I would rather that our chances be good and better ... instead of slim and none.

High Scholastic Achievement
· Kathleen L. Tapley of 804
Riverside Drive, Lowell, was
named to the honor role at
Michigan State University for
" recognition of the highest attainment in scholarship" for
the summer term .
Kathleen will be among the
r-'""m''"""'""' ""'

144 students who achieved an
all-A status for the summer
term and the 568 students from
the spring term who achieved
an all-A record who will attend a dinner in their honor
late in Octobber hosted by MSU
President John A. Hannah.

i

CAN WE
INTEREST
YOU

IN SOME
NEW

5.00

State police reported that
Maclnness was injured when
his car struck a utility pole on
M-44 nea r Grattan. They credit
the use of a safety belt for
saving his life.

This is a habit that will not be changed come November.

Each time the Congress passes another piece of "por~ bar.
rel" legislation, there is the inclination to rise to t~e highest
summit and challenge the right of men to occupy office.

turtle
takes a
shirt-cut
in oxford.

Carroll Maclnness, 44, of
6072 Burton Street SE, who
received serious facial injuries
in a one-car accident early
Saturday morning was transferred Tuesday morning from
the intensive care unit of Blodgett Memorial Hospital to a
private room. Hospital officials
said he is in fair condition,
but will be allowed no visitors
for several days.

BY FRAN SMITH

This country now

9

cShip~hore

~t..

PROUD RECORD · The Dyksti:a family, owners of Grand Valley Hereford Farms of Ada,
are shown with one of their prize entries. Included in the picture above are owner Fred

Dykstra and . sons Bob (left) and Jim. Also
pictured is. R~chard Byrum, secretary of the
Michigan Hereford Association.

Ada Farm Garners
Top Hereford Honors
The Grand Valley Hereford
Farms in Ada, for the second
year in a row, has reaped a
harvest of honors from various
state and county shows in the
Midwest.
Owned by Fred Dykstra, entries from Grand Valley swept
three first-place honors at both
the Michigan State Fair in Detroit and the Kentucky State
Fair in Louisville. In addition,
the reserve champion hereford
female in the Michigan State
Fair was a product of Grand
Valley Farms.
Included among the mll.ny
honors were three firsts and
two seconds at the Kent County 4-H Youth Fair in Lowell
on entries by Jim and Bob
Dykstra.
The Dykstras took grand
champion and reserve champion steer awards' in Lowell
and captured the overall grand
champion steer award.

Other honors include five
first at Jackson County Fair
and three firsts at the Great
Lakes Hereford Show in Jackson.
In 4-H competition, Grand
Valley won grand champion
and reserve champion female
at Kalamazoo and won grand
and reserve champion overall
for females in the same show;
won grand champion Hereford
steer and grand champion overall at the Ottawa County
Fair in Hudsonville; won the
grand champion Hereford fe·
male at the Newaygo County
Fair in Newaygo ; and took
five first and reserve champion Hereford female at the
Allegan County Fair in Allegan.

{ BOY «OUT ;1J: NEWS \
The meeting of Troop 102
went over good Monday night.
Scoutmaster Bill Nowak told
everybody what to do for the
Camporee on October 18, .19,
and 20. Some boys are trymg
for cooking merit badges.

Ready
All-School
Production

November 2 is the Father
and Son campout. The fathers
that come will be competing
An air of expectancy rever- against their sons i~ sc?ut
berates through the halls of skills The camporee 1s going
Lowell High School as school to be. on Potter Road by Ionia.
thespians prepare for the All· The scouts wi)J meet at 6: 00
School play to be held Novem- p. m. at the city hall on Oct.
ber 22 and 23.
18.
This year's production, "The
The membership can still he
Wizard of Oz," will be dire~t better. All boys who are intered by faculty director Miss ested should come to the meetBrenda Dietiker, and ~tudent ings on Mondays at 7 p. m. at
directors Kay Feuerstein and the Scout Cabin on WashingMike Potter.
ton St.
On stage will be Val Juvenal
Mark Ritzema, Scribe
as Dorothy ; Dan Kline as the
Scarecrow; Pat Hobbs as t.he
Lion ; Rick Shook as the TmForest Hills Boy Scout Troop
man ; Cindy Blough as the No. 284 will participate in the
"Wicked Witch of the West; Belk Nap district fall Camp.Jackie Share as the Sor~eress 0-Ree on October 18, 19 and
and Ron Kelley as the Wizard. 20. All dads are invited.

•

Final preparations will be
discusse<;l at the regular meet1 ing at Collins school on Tuesday, October 15. Don't miss
' it.
· New boys .are welcome.

THREADS?

Call 949-0005 for "more infor·
mation.

Away
at College
Sue Thaler, 442 Grove St.,
East Lansing, 48823.
Steve Thaler, 138 East Shaw
Hall MSU East Lansing, 48823. .
.
Jerry Thaler, 674 E. Holmes
Hall MSU ,.. East Lansing, 48823. '
'
Robert Thaler, 350 Canner
St., Apt. 424, New Haven,
Conn. 06511.
(Yale University).
Jean Kelly, Western. Michigan University, 318 Zunmerman. Kalamazoo.

A Fly-Up ceremonial will be
held at 3:15 p. m., Thursday,
Octoher 10, in the Methodist
educa tion building, for 4th
grade girls who are becoming
Camp Fire Girls.

" Personal Disciplines of the
Faith" will be the topic disq.1ssed by a panel at the West
Central District Retreat to be
held at St. John's Camp in
Cascade on Sunday, October
13. The meeting, sponsored by
the Cascade Christian Church,
will run from 3:45 to 7:45
p. m.
Featured on the panel, mod- ·
erated by J. T. Moore of
Grand Rapids, will be Robert
Cribley, Dale Charters, Katherine Angel, Marjorie Wykes
and Mildred Waffa.
A chicken barbeque will be
served at 5:30 and followed by
a short business session conducted by the Rev. Raymond
Gaylord.
The speaker for the evening
session will be Dr. James
Hampstead. pastor of Central
Woodward Christian Church in
Detroit. His topic will be " Demands of the Faith."

gaK~own bondholders. m ortgagees: Harold F. Jeffei:ies,
504 Lincoln L ake, L ow e ll Michigan.

Invitations have been sent to
the mothers of the "Fly-ups,"
and the 6th grade girls will
serve refreshments following
the ceremony.

1264

•

At the October 1st meeting
of the Aowakiya Ca mpfire
group. offi cers wer e elected as
follows : President, Perri Eickhoff ; Vice-president, Pam Galbreath ; Treasurer, Vir~inia
King and Secretary Diana .
Keim. We all agreed to start
a Savings Bond book with lOc
stamps. Dues are $2.00 to join
and must be paid by Oct. 22.
Weekly dues are lOc.

8

cSmp~hore
shoulder
links, new
thinking in
turtlenecks.

$6.50

LOW ELL LEDGER
SUBURBAN LIFE
Stateme nt of ownership, manage m e n t and circulatio n (Act
of October 23, 1962 ; Sec. 4369,
Title 39, U n ited States Code),
fo r Se ptembe r 27, 1968 of the
Lowell Ledger, published wee k ly a t 105 N. Broadway, Lowell,
Mic higan 49331.
Name a n d address of the
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editor is: Francis E. Smith, 327
Esplanade, Mt. Clemens, Michigan.
Owne rs: Francis E . Smith
a nd B etty J . Smith . 327 Esp lanade , ·Mt. Clemens . Mlchi-

At this time those who have
been Blue Birds and those who
are joining the organization
for the fi rst time will be welcomed by members of the 6th
grade Camp Fire group. The
Camp Fire program of ranks
and honors will be explained,
former Blue Birds will receive
certificates and patches for
their ceremonial jackets, and
the " big sisters" will present
the new Camp Fire members
with their symbolic scarves.

Leaders of the new Camp
Fire groups will be Mrs. Carl
Shores and Mrs. Al Andrews.

New way with t he now-neckline! Tailored
with back zip, pocket and twin-button cuffs,
in 50% polyester, 50% cotton oxford .
Manshirt shades. Sizes 28 to 38 .
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Happy thought for rich Orlon~ acryl ic. Link-st itched
to add intrigue at t he shoulder. Whips through wash,
zips at back. Primary shades, plus. S-M-L sizes.
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T otal N o. Copies ~ ~ ~
printed (net
p r e ss run) ------- -5000
Paid Circulation:
1. Sa les through
d ealers and
cou nter sale s . . 1251
2. M a il
Circu lation • • ..3560
T otal Paid
Circulation _______ -4810
Free Distributio n
inc luding samples)
by mail,
ca rrier and
othe r m eans ---- 120
Total
Distribu tion ---.- ---4930
Office use, le ftover,
unaccount ed ,
s p oiled afte r
p rin t ing ---------- 69
T o tal of above
s h o uld equ a l n et
press r un ____ _____ 5000

5000

3741

5005

120

5125

75
5200

CLARK

PLUMBING & HEATING
309 East Main St., Lowell

Mrs. Sharon Eickhoff and
:vrrs. Helen Galbreath are our
leaders.

MASTER PLUMBER
•Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial

Pam Galbreath brought the
treat.
Diana Keim, Secretary

Phone: TW7-7534
or TW7-7104
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MAKE DEANS LIST

How much is
your home wor.th
to a burglar?

f

e sure your insurance covers
the full worth of all your
possessions. We will gladly
do an appraisal for you.
Just call us.

Onl': MAKtSJUURPUMf

36

c
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.,;~. ~wflla .

r:!'=~-r1·1,:;..-for-Windows.

Doors. Porches.
Breezeways
IT'S SO EASY
ANYONE
CAN DO IT!

JOHN ON,
CARRINGTON &
RITTENGER, INC.

.L...._
oons
.....
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Ferris State College has
named two Lowell students to
the dean's honor list for the
summer quarter.
\

Included among the 258 students honored for academic
excellence are James A. Hewell and Peter J . Osborne of
Lowell.

~

<SUNOCO>
~

CHARLES I. COLBY
Alto 868-3961
Clarksville 693-3231

(

...

The go-with neckline of the year.
Deep, d ressable V, to fill w ith shirt s
and turtlenecks. Easygoing Orlon' acryl ic
kn it in shades of the season . S-M-L sizes.

GASOLINE ••• at
NO STAMP Prices! -

SCIUNS

INSURANCE
-Ada Shoppers' Square
Ph. Ada 676-4761
835 West Main, Lowell
Ph. 897-9253
79 Bridge, Saranac
Ph. 642-4841

., ::-Genuine FLEX ·O·GLAS S is the onl·r
plasttc window matertal that cames
a 2 year guarantee . Th e nam e
FLEX-O·GLASS 1s prtnt ed on the
edge for your protection.

EIGHT BLENDS OF GAS-One to fit your car's

, Hardware & lumber Dealer
Everywhere
•

JIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE

"

4

Wa rp Bros.
-·
Chicago
t)i)J~M
60651

9

Pioneers
in Pla s tics
Since 1924

needs!

e BATI'ERIES
•TIRES

Jim Vincent, Proprletor

e LUBRICATING
eOIL CHANGES

M·Zl, ADA

Phone 67'"9118

GRAND RAPIDS
1507 Wealthy St.. S. E.

LOWELL
21~221

West Main St.

..

Rangers' Rushing Game
Sparkles in 39- 20 Win

And Away

They Go!

BY FRAN SMITH
The battle for championship
honors in the 0-K Red Divi·
sion thunders into the second
half of the season Friday night
with Coach Frank Rosengren's
rugged Forest Hills squad looking for the opportunity to move
into undisputed possession of
first place.
Rosengren's Rangers vaulted into a three-way tie for the
No. 1 spot with a dramatic
39-20 conquest of previously
undefeated, untied and unscored-upon West Ottawa last Friday night before an enthusiastic capacity homecoming
crowd.
Waiting for Forest Hills tomorrow evening is Godwin
Heights, which shares the lead
with the Rangers and Kentwood. Game time on the God·
win field is 7:30 p. m.
Fullback Jlandy Simon and
Halfback Stan Grochawalski
turned in the finest efforts of
their prep careers to lead the
Rangers past West Ottawa.
Simon played what Rosengren termed as "a great
game ... simply great" in piling up 123 yards rushing on 16
carries, three of which resulted in touchdowns.
Grochawalski lugged the ball
14 times for 146 yards, including consecutive reverse sweeps
that netted 34 and 41 yards,
on a 24-yard scoring burst against West •Ottawa. The lone
EASY DOES IT! - Fullback Randy Simon is convoyed into
and tallied one marker. His
defender
giving pursuit is Tackle Barry Haltenhof (75).
the end zone by Guard Steve Grabarek (66), Tackle .Dan
TD run from the six-inch line
Simon
scored
twice in 39-20 romp by Rangers last Friday.
Mosher
(74)
and
End
Tom
Teft
after
ripping
over
center
brought Forest Hills from behind a 14-7 count to a 14-all
to the Rangers after Grochaest Hills 12. Dalman plunged speedster blasting over from
tie at halftime.
walski took the kickoff and
over for the score from the the one-foot line for the TD.
Godwin got double touchdown
raced 33 yards to the West
two and Mitchell's extra point VandenBos connected for the
FH WO
efforts from Gary Harmsen
extra point to set up the 14-14
Ottawa 49.
placement
made
it
14-7.
13
7
a11d Ken Rosek to dismantle First downs
halftime deadlock.
Grochawalski then came up
Six plays later. Simon
10
4
Rushing
Rogers, 32-0, and Kentwood
with his two sparkling reversThere was no question that
broke over center and raced
2 3
Passing
nudged Wyoming Park. 13-7,
es to spark an 80-yard drive the second half ... and a wellunmolested to paydirt from
1 0
Penalty
in the other league games.
on six plays with the tiny deserved victory ... belonged
the West Ottawa 24. Vanden271 100
Yards rushing
Forest Hills dented the West Yards passing
Bos' kick was wide, but the
69 130
Ottawa end zone for the first Passes att. by
Rangers were ahead to stay,
7 23
FRAN sM1TH
time this season on the first Passes comp. by
20-14.
2 10
series of downs . following , a Passes int. by
1 2
It
may
sound
somewhat
proGuard Rob McCormick reAdditionally, I deplore the
(~mble recovery by Guard Jim
2
6
Fumbles by
vincial
.
..
and
it
wouldn't
be
covered
a Zommermaand fumMeier on the opponents' 24.
manner
in
which
the
umpires
3
5
Fumb. rec. by
the first time in my writing permitted the Cardinals to
ble on West Ottawa's initial
4
5
Punts
Quarterback Scott Wingeier
career that I've been accused make a travesty of the game
play from scrimmage follow35 34
raced 13 yards to the West Punting avg.
of same ... but you can't help ' with non-attempted stolen basing the next kickoff and the
45
24
Yards
penaJized
but
admire
the
manner
in
Ottawa 11 on a keeper, Simon
Rangers rolled to their fourth
es
6-20
smashed over center to the West Ottawa 7 77 7120 13~39
which the Tigers came back
marker on six plays with the
Forest
Hills
four and Halfback Doug Grifin Game No. 5 of the World
The rule is rather explicit
assist of a penalty following
fith swept end on a reverse
on this point, stating in effect Wingeier's end run to the 23.
Series.
to make it 16-0 at the 2:39 en times before West Ottawa
that no play will be allowed
Simon was stopped short of
By the time these words are that attempts to make a farce
mark. End Bob VandenBos finally got onto the scoreboard
the goal line on an 11-yard
again
to
take
a
14-7
lead
at
read,
the
1968
World
Series
converted the extra point.
of the game.
sprint, then bucked over from
the 6:12 mark of the second
most likely will be history.
the one to make it 26-14 with
West Ottawa knotted the quarter.
And, so, there is no attempt
But a farce it was. O!;W that 6:05 left in the period. Vandencount two minutes later, on a
to predict the outcome.
was a disgrace to even as fine
Bos' extra point try was blockAfter Kruithof recovered a
37-yard halfback pass play
a
team as St. Louis.
ed.
Down 3-1 in games and 3-0
from Les Zommermaand to fumble by Wingeier, West ottawa
rushed
quickly
to
the
in
score
in
the
first
inning,
Tom Kruithof to cap a 54-yard
The Rangers' final tally
I suppose. being provincial,
Monday, the Bengals kept I might have looked upon this
drive on just five plays. A Rangers' end zone, covering
came less than four minutes
34
yards
on
five
plays
with
nibbling away until they final- by-play with less-than-jaundi- into the final quarter on a 61Jim Visser-to-Kruithof pass
ly prevailed to send the series ced eyes had it been in favor
was the key play in the drive. Visser hitting Fullback Greg
yard drive on eight plays ...
back to the banks of the Mis- of the Tigers. Yet I seriously a march that actually stretchTackle Darryl Mitchell's extra Dalman for 20 yards with one
pass
and
throwing
a
strike
sissippi.
point kick made it 7-7.
ed out an additional 20 yards
doubt that, too.
down the middle to Kruithof
because of penalties.
Many
of
my
colleagues
emThe ball changed hands sev- for 12 more yards to the ForAfter all, there's a limit evployed by the Detroit press, en to provincialism!
Grochawalski got the thrust
radio and TV were rankled by
going with a 26-yard reverse
the circumstances surrounding
and VandenBos made a shoeSunday's game ... played in a
string catch of a 23-yard pass
Most
of
us
were
vitally
indownpour that would have
from Wingeier to put the ball
caused ducks to head for shel- terested in the "Great Experi- on West Ottawa's. 9. Two plays
ment" that Manager Mayo
ter.
Smith came up with for the later, after penalties, the RangIn my estimation, it was Tigers; namely, moving Mick- ers were on the 21, where Simon duplicated his earlier run
" bush" (and you'll note I did· ey Stanley from center field
n't spell it b-u-s-c-h) of the to shortstop ... a position with by rinning ove r center for the
commissioner of the national which he had only a nodding touchdown. YandenBos made
pasttime to permit the game acquaintance prior to the Ser- the extra point from placement.
to be played beyond the fourth ies.
inning.
An 11-yard pass from Visser
Certainly none were as inA championship game is sup- terested, though, as Mickey's to End Dave .. Overway gave
West Ottawa its final marker
posed to be played under parents. Mr. and Mrs. James
championship conditions. No Stanley. who reside on Thorn· with just 46 seconds left as
baseball game ... not even a apple Bayou, or his in-laws, Rosengren gave his entire
regular-season contest ... was ~lr. and Mrs. Al Terrell of bench a chance to see game
ever meant to be played in Buttrick Drive.
action.
the muck and mire that was
Forest Hills completely domTiger Stadium in mid-afterinated the statistics, compiling
noon Sunday.
Pound-for-pound, you probab- 13 first downs to seven for
ly won't find two better offenWest Ottawa and netting 385
sive guards around than Steve
yards rushing and passing to
Grabarek and Tom Dygert of 230 for the losers.
Forest Hills High. These
youngsters play each minute
The Rangers concentrated
like there's ·no tomorrow.
their offense on the ground,
getting 10 first downs via rushAnd not too much has been
ing on a net 271 yards . .while
said about Ranger quarterback
West Ottawa was forced into
Scott Wingeier . .. but his ballthe air for most of its yardhandling skill has improved
age ... mainly because of Forwith each game. He hasn't had
est Hills' rugged defensive unto pass much, what with some
it that dropped opposing runfleet runners to handle the of·
ners for losses nine times.
fensive burden, but he can
fling
the ball a mile when the
West Ottawa's Jim Visser
Getting the cash you need for fall fix-up projects, back-tooccasion demands.
and Les Zommermaand atschool expenses or the new fall fashions is a simple matter
tempted 23 passes and conat your GAC office. You get prompt, personal attention
.Just the sort of kid that colnected on 10 of them, but on!)'
... ready cash to help you take advantage of fall sales . ..
lege coaches hope to find as
once was the aerial a real
and convenient monthly payments to fit your budget.
a "sleeper."
threat to the Rangers.

Arrows Suffer 4th
Loss to Rockford '11'
Lowell High School's football
fans have good reason to wonder today if the touchdown
floodgates will ever close during the 1968 season.
The Red Arrows suffered
their fourth loss in as many
,starts last Friday in a. 53-6
drubbing at the hands ol defending Tri-River Conferen ce
champion Rockford.
Rockford remained atop the
circuit standings with a 3-0
mark in the Tri-River and
shares the No. 1 slot with
Coopersville, a 7-2 victor over
Belding.
In other league action last
Friday, Sparta upset Greenville by a 26-13 count and
Comstock Park blasted Cedar
Springs. 25-6.
Lowell is scheduled to meet
Cedar Springs on the latter's
field this Friday night at 7:30
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The Red Arrows. as in earlier losses to Ionia (40-6) and
Greenville (53-0) , simply were
not able to contain Rockford's
powerful offense.
The Rams rolled to a 13-0
lead in the first quarter on
two long scoring runs to quickly insure the triumph.
Larry Rau got Rockford
started with a 45-yard romp
with all-state candidate Bill
Ha rt notching the extra point.
Ka rl Daukss rushed to payclirt from 60 yards out later
in the opening quarter to make
it 13-0.
Rau notched his second
marker of the game in the
second quarter on a 12-yard
jaunt and Hart's extra point
gave the Rams a solid 20-0
lead at halftime.
Rockford cashed in on three
scoring opportunities in the
third qua rter to break away
to a 40-0 lead.
Daukss picked up TD No. 2
for the night wit h a 50-ya rd
run and Chuck Wolven dashed
to paydirt from the Arrows'
10 .John Gordon added further
to · Lo\\"ell's miseries wlwn hr
intercepted a Mitch Mc:lla1w;
pass and galloped 50 yard~ J:,
Rockford's third tally in the
period. Ha rt converted twice
more to make it 40-0 going
into the fourth quarter.
Lowell finally got onto the
scoreboard in the final stanza
on a seven yard run to make
it 40-6.
Rockfo rd continued to demolish the Arrows in the final
quarter. getting a touchdo\\"n
on a 35-yard pass from Joe
VanOverloop to Steve Cox and
its final six-pointer on \Vol·
ven's second trip across the
goal line on a 15-yard run.
Hart's final conversion made
it 5J· 6.

FHHS Stats

'S~~thy -on Sports B~

•••

•••

for a cash advance

Stop in or call. Get a cash advance from GAC to help you
meet fall expenses ... or for any good reason.

Open Bowling
Hours
Weekday Afts..
1-6 p. m.
3 Games - $1.00

- - - -- - LOWELL- - - - -109 WeslMain Stree,t.... ....

. . Phone 897-9255

GAC FINANCE CORPORATION OF NORTH GRAND RAPIDS
GRAND RAPID S- - - -

2152 Plainfield Avenue, N.E.. ... .

Phone 361 -7387

GAC FINANCE CORPORATION OF MICHIGAN
GRAND RAPIDS.- - -- -

2800 South Division Avenue .......... Phone 241-5661

SA.TS: Noon to 11 p. m.
SUNS. Noon to 6 p. m.
50c Per Game

Student Rates
'30c ·c ame Exe. Sat. Nites

GAS and OIL

805 East "Main, Lowell
Telephone 897-9566
Mrs. Helen Koewers, Mgr.

WATER HEATERS

For a Free E&timate

OR 6-5821 AMERICAN LEGION
LANES

PHONE -

STAN'S THE MAN · Halfback Stan Grochawalski is shown
heading down sidelines on a 41-yard reverse that ended
with the shifty Forest Hills High ball carrier being pushed
out of bounds on the one-yard line by West Ottawa's Kent
Schuster. Grochawalski had raced 34 yards on an identical
pattern on the previous play. He scored twice to help lead
the Rangers into a first-place tie in the 0-K Red Division
title race.

Andretti Title Bid
Marks MIS Inaugural
Thanks to the perseverance
of Mario Andretti, the crucial
race of the 1968 USAC Championship circuit will be the inaugural event at Michigan International Speedway next Sunday.
Italian-born Andretti is now
only 163 points . behind points
leader and Indy winner. Bo~
by Unser. and an overall win
- worth 500 points-Qn t}Je new
two-mile oval would put Mario
well .into the lead for. his third
National Championship.
Andretti has entered his
Brawner-Hawk Turbo Offy in
the premiere event at the Irish
Hills facility. The car and driver have already had a taste of
the fantastic speeds attainable
this week during tire testing,
posting a time of 182.57 mph,
only a shade off Gordon Johncock's initial track record of
182.92 mph.
The entry of Andretti brings
the total number of entries to

41-including such top names
as Foyt, the lJnsers, Ruby,
Vukovich, Bettenhausen, lllcCluskey, Johncock, Malloy,
Pollard, Leonard, Tingleslad,
Rutherford. McElrea th. Buck·
nam and Dallenbach. Only 26
cars can qualify in trials Saturday.
The race will start c;t 1:30
p. m. Sunday. Pre-race festi·
vities will get underway at 10
a. m. Practice and qualifying
start at 9 a. m., Saturday.

Prep Grid Results
Forest Hills 39, West Ottawa 20
Rockford 53, Lowell C
0 Godwin Heights 32, R o"er~
.~

PARENTS MEET COACHES
Parents of football players
at Forest Hills High School
have been invited by the Boosters Club to meet the coaches
of the three teams, Frank Rosengren, varsity team: Paul
Nordhuis, junior varsity and
Eel Shy, freshmen coach, on
October 14 at 7:30 p. m. in
the multi-purpose room.
Game films will be shown.

'l

Kentwood 13, Wyoming Pk.

Zeeland 14. Hudsonville 7
Coopersville 7. Belding 2
Sparta 26, Greenville 13
Comstock Park 25, Cedar
Springs 6
Caledonia 30, East Christian 6
Central Montcalm 6, Saranac O
Middleville 31
Central
'
Christian 6

Re ad the Want Ads

GILMORE'S SPORT SHOP
LIVE BAIT -

WHITE ROSE GAS

Ph. OR 6-590 I

ENTER
OUR

To Enter

0

E. Fulton Rd., Ada

Pheasant Contest
~ ~Just Buy Your

FURNACES AND
BOILERS

•
COMPLETE BATHROOMS
•
••

WATER SOFTENERS -

-Photo by Scott Jefferies

676-1772

Ada Heating ·g Plumbing
589 Ada Drive, Ada, Michigan

1j

,\ ...~~-~~,\'~~. ik\\~ ~~
'\

Archery Range
3 STAGES
"60' • 75' • 100'
30c - V2 HOUR
50c - 1 HOUR

\

I

f

•

,1

I

•

I

•

''

I

.~I

Three Big Free Gifts~
FIRST
PRIZE
SECOND
PRIZE
THIRD

PRIZE

'
'

Brown Hunting Coat
$5.00 Quiver
Box Shells, Any Gauge

Open Six Days a Week Until 9 p. m.
Closed Thursday
.

Prep Grid
Standings
0-K RED DIVISION

W L

Forest Hills
Kentwood
f Godwin
Rogers
West Ottawa
Wyoming Park
Hudsonville

2 1
2 1
2 1

1 1
1 1

1 2
0 2
W L T

1
1
1
0

0
1
0
0

: This land is privately owned and the owner receives $1.00
to $3.00 per acre compensa, tion from the Federal Government. The Michigan Department of Conservation recommends the maximum number
of hunters per day. All State
conservation laws apply to the
sportsmen.

1
0
1
1

0 0 1

0 1 1

TRI-RIVER
Rockford
Coopersville
Sparta
Comstock Park
Cedar Springs
Greenville
Belding
Lowell

W L
3 0

Two-thirds of this area is in
the lower one-third of Michigan. Farms that are enrolled
in the Public Access Program
can be readily identified by a
large green and white sign
which says. " Hunting Permitted." The signs are generally
posted at the farm headquarters.

3 O

2
2
1
1
O

I
1
2
2
3
O3

F H Jayvees,
:Freshmen
Keep Pace
r

s

All hunters should call at
the farm headquarters and
identify themselves, as t h e
" Horton Trespass Law" applies to these farms as well
as all others. This will also
improve hunter-farmer relations and regulate the number of hunters at a given
time.

Forest Hills Hi gh junior varsity and freshmen football
teams kept pace with the varsity last week, each scoring
an impressive victory over
West Ottawa to run their season records to 3-1.
The JVs remained undefeated in the 0-K Conference with
a 27-7 walloping of West Ottawa, scoring one touchdown
in each of the four quarters.
Al Henneveld tallied twice
for the winners, the first on a
42-yard pass play from Ron
VanderBaan and the second on
a 12-yard run.
Craig Wynant's 67-yard scoring dash got the Rangers on
the scoreboard in the opening
stanza and Jim Vekasi completed the scoring with a 16yard run in the final quarter.
Linemen Jon Price, George
McCarger and Bruce Russ
turned in outstanding games
for the Green and White reserves.
Ted Zuiderveen tallied twice
from the one-yard line on
quarterback sneaks and Terry
Dosenberry collected the other
TD on a six-yard run as the
freshmen topped West Ottawa
by a 19-12 margin.
The win was the second in
three conference starts for the
Ranger ninth-graders. Bill
Keenan, Jerry Ross and Dan
Prusak contributed to the victory with their . line work.

Kent Trophy
Award Due
On Sunday
Polo fa ns can expect to see
a hard fought game Sunday
when the Taos Stable team
. , vie with the Kentree Cardinals
for possession of the Kent
County Championship trophy.
Maury Houseman will captain the Taos team while Bob
Bond will head up the Cardinals.

SPECIAL FILMS supplied by Union Bank are
being used in physical education classes at
Forest Hills High School. Instructors Chuck

949-2030
THORNS
Appliance, TV & Record Center
Quality Always-Best Values

949-0220
.G ILMORE SPORT SHOP
& LIVE BAIT
8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada

016-5901
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
Open six days a week 'til 9 p. m.
Closed All Day Thursday

Fairchild Oil Company
Home Heating Oil
24 Hour Furnace Repair
Insured Budget Payment
Plan
897-8221
897-7590

HIGHLAND HILL
DAIRY
Complete line of dairy products
Delivered to your door

897-7992

The JVs were in the game
much of the way despite a
lack of scoring punch, trailing
by a 7-0 count at halftime.
Rockford held a statistical
edge as well, gaining 11 first
downs to seven for the Arrows.

The Red Arrows ha d earlier
lost decision to Greenville (1546), Sparta (15-40) and Rockford (22-34). Wittenbach was
the top runner in the first two
meets and Barrus finished best
for Lowell against Rockford.

Lowell Man
Ranks High
in Endural
Arthur Blough is a relative
newcomer to motorcycle competition, but the 24-year-old
Lowell rider is already carving a niche for himself in the
sport.
Blough, who resides at 1012
East Main, finished third in
heavyweight class in the recent 500-mile endural held in
Lansing.
He reportedly has placed
high in several other national
events.

Open House

3767 28th Street, East

Lowell High's junior varsity
football team will seek to snap
back from a 20-0 loss at the
hands of Greenville when it
entertains Cedar Springs this
Thursday night at 7 o'clock.

Dave Barrus was decalred
the winner bvy judges, though
he was joined at the tape by
Mike Oberlin Orin Comdure,
Larry Wincheh and Craig Wittenbach. Ben Wise finished
ninth in the meet.

Personalized matches are
available at the Ledger office.

MILLER-NEWMARK

Beaten by
Rams, 20-0

Lowell High's cross country
team broke out of its losing
streak with a vengeance last
week. bringing five runners
across the finish line in identical times of 11 :04 in a 15-14
victory over Cedar Springs at
Coopersville.

Scout Camp

POOL TAB LES & SUPPLIES
Amusement Machines
·

Matthews (left) and Bob Dangl are shown
above with Richard Draigh, manager of the
bank's Ada branch. A total of 15 schools in
the area are using the films this year.

LHS Victor
in Harrier
Meet, 15-44

Game time is 3 p. m. at
the Kentree Polo Grounds.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

5

According to Frank Light,
chairman of the Michigan
ASC State Committee, the Public Access Program adminis. tered by U.S.D.A. is providing
1 Michigan sportsmen access to
250,000 acres of farmland free
of charge.

EXPRESSWAY
Maple Valley
Middleville
Caledonia
Hamilton
Wayland
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New Areas
Open for
Sportsmen

The public is invited to an
open house and ground-breaking ceremony at the new
Grand Valley Council, Boy
Scouts of America, Scout Reservation this Sunday, October
13.
The open house is from 1 to
6 p. m. with the gound breaking at 3 p. m. There will be
a special announcement at the
time of the ground breaking,
according to Dr. Raymond J.
Christy, Jr., Camp Development chairman.
The Scout Reservation is located eight miles north of Barryton, on Highway 66, and then
one and one-half miles east.
The new camping facility
for Scouts has been made possible by the recent Camp Development Fund drive, which
is now in its clean-up, and
nearing the goal of $503,400:

A list of these farms may
be obtained by calling 4562341.

Frosh Bow
to Rockford
Lowen High's freshman football team suffered its second
setback in three starts this
season when beaten by Rockford's ninth-grade grid squad
last week, 42-0.
Coach Buell Brinks' team
had split the first two games
of the season by identical 13-6
scores, losing the opener to
Greenville and rebounding with
a decision over Sparta.
This week, the Red Arrows
are scheduled to meet Cedar
Springs on the latter's field at
4: 15 Thursday afternoon.

WORTH CHEERING ABOUT-Pictured above
are members of the Lowell High junior varsity
cheer-leading team that took second-place honors in area-wide competition at Wyoming recently. Team members include . (from left)
SOUTH KENT REC
LEAGUE GRID SCORES
. FH Badgers 21, Kentwood
Eagles O
FH Lions 25, Godwin Colts
6
Kentwood Falcons 28, FH
Wildcats 6
Wyoming Lions 36, FH
Jets O
Godwin Colts 21, FH Rockets 0

Mary Manigold, captain; Jane Reagan, Amy
Lake, Cindy Adams and Lynette Swan. Varsity, JV and freshman squads are scheduled
to compete on a statewide basis at Northwood
Institute on November 19.

·Read the Want Ads
Sure Sign
of

Art's

Ciood Food

Radio & TV Service
Main Street, Lowell, Mich.

NEW HOURS:
Mon. - Thurs. 9 a.m. - 10 p. m.
Fri. - Sat. 11 a. m, - 11 p. m.
Sun. - Noon - 10 p. m.

COMPLETE REPAIR OF
TV-RADIOS
ANTENNAS-ETC.
PHONE: 897-8196
Open Fri. & Sat. Evenings
Art Warning-Proprietor

1

~'~e~ieL~·s

Cider &Hot Donuts: 19c
0

800 West Ma in St., Lowell

Your next car
is here. Today.

TWO BEAUTIES-Lawrence
Godfrey of Lowelt shows off
a 12-pound and nine-pound
chinook salmon caught behind the Newaygo Dam last
week. They measured 24 and
21\!,; inches in length, were
caught on Dare Devil lures.

I

Expanded
Program

by County
An expanded program for alcoholics and their families is
available at the Kent County
Health Department, according
to Dr. W. B. Prothro, county
health officer.

New Yorker 4-Door Hardtop

The program will include informational classes for all
members of the families, including a new program for
teenagers on Wednesdays at
4 p. m. Classes for patients
and spouses are held on Tuesdays at 10:30 a. m. and on
Thursdays at 7 p. m.
After completing the twelve
sessions of basic information,
an advance group therapy
class for patients and spouses
is offered under the leadership
of Dr. Morris Wilderom, director of the Alcoholism Rehabilitation Center, 1619 Walker Avenue, N.W.

Well Drilling

Announci ng your next car.
The great new Ch rysler for 1969.
And one of these 15 fuselage-shaped
new Chryslers is right for you.
Luxurious New Yorkers.
Three Hundreds w ith hidden headlights.
Town &· Country Wagons w ith inside paneling,
outside planking , and a roof-mounted airfoil
that helps keep the rear window clean.
Newport Customs and Newports with full-size
fuse lage looks and a price tag th at's easy to take.
Which of these great new Chryslers is the most
unbeatable? That's up to you.
The place to decide?
At your Chrysler dealer's. Today.

New po rt Custom 2-Doo r Hardtop

PUMP REPAIR
Fast Service, Free Estimates
Fully Insured

E. D. RICHARD

Right here:

CALL: TW7-8 I 04

NEED A SECOND CAR?
Where to Get a Good Buy •••

DYKHOUSE & BUYS
Where Else?

See Jack for Dandy Buys

Three Hundred 2-Door Hardtop

CIDAA

McQUEEN MOTOR CO., lnc.-1450 w. Main St., Lowell
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

'~ CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION
~

The All-New Chrysler

6
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Miss Inez Frazee of Ann Ar·
bor spent Thursday with her
sister, Mrs. Sherm Rowland.
Mrs Martha McDonald and
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Court
were Friday dinner guests of
Mrs. Iva Macintyre.
Mrs. Nina Culver, Mrs. Ethel Wright of Grand Rapids
and Mrs. Alda Cohlbock of
Ada called on Mrs. Iva Linton
one day last week. These ladies were all in the hospital at
the same time.
Mrs. Ulah Moore spent two
weeks in Wooster, Ohio and
Carlton, Michigan. She returned home Thursday.
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter spent last
Tuesday with her daughter,
Mrs. Ivan Blough of Clarksville.
Mrs. John Abshire of Cedar
Springs spent Wednesday with
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter.
Mr. and Mrs. Courts of Athens New York visited her
mother, Mrs. Marsh last week.
It had been five years since
Mrs. Courts had been home.
James Sover and friends visited his grandmother, Mrs.
Wilma Heningsen over t h e
weekend. Jim leaves for the
service on October 23.
Friday guests of Mrs. Hemingsen were Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nielsen of Grant.

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT
Ws autumn, the geese are
flying south, the air is full of
the pungent scent of campfires built with rustling golden
leaves, the harvest is coming
in, and it's time to make clear,
sparkling jellies. Memories of
summer weekly fade as cheers
for favorite football teams
take over on crisp fall days,
and crunchy apples, hot outtered popcorn and bronze chrysanthemums spread Halloween
anticipation.
Taking a leisurely trip around Lane Superior to view
the brilliant colors of the season are Mabel and George
Hobson. They will be in Wau
Wau, Terrace Bay, Duluth. the
Wisconsin Dells, and Milwaukee before returning home.
Traveling in the other direction are Eric and Bett DeWall. They are covering the
southwest and will make a
very special stop at the SAC
Air Force Base in Ft. Worth
to see son, Jim, who has just
been permanently assigned
there.
)ff. )ff. )ff.

Home on a ten day leave
from the carrier, USS Sarasota, is Roger Plank, A.A. , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Plank.
He will return to Philadelphia
where she is docked at the
end of his leave.
Bruce Ehle, E4, son of the
Merle Cogars, is also at home
on a fourteen day leave. He
will return to Key West, Florida to take up duty on his
submarine. the U.S.S. Quillback.

Organize
('Theatre
Holiday'
Spend six exciting days in
New York City, and attend
four bit Broadway plays.
This is what the Junior Diet
Kitchen Guild of Butterworth
Hospital, Grand Rapids, offers
in its twenty-seventh New York
Theatre Holiday.
Participants will see "Plaza
Suite" starring George C.
Scott and Maureen Stapleton;
"Hello Dolly'' starring Pearl
Bailey; "The Price" starring
Kate Reid and Pat Hingle and
"Lovers" starring Art Karney.
The trip· also . incl~des tick·

ets to the ~.adio ci(y ~usic

hall and radio and television
shows.
Plane passengers will leave
Grand Rapids Saturday, October 19 and depart from New
York on Thursday, October 24.

For further information call:
Mrs. Karl Krug. 949-2315 or
Mrs. James Dudick, 949-4632,
or write to "Theatre Holiday,"
Butterworth Hospital, Grand
Rapids.
AITENDS CHICAGO
DEALER CONFERENCE
George A. Story of Lowell
was among the more than
1,000 dealers and their wives,
wholesalers and key company
executives attending the Mobil
dealers' convention in Chicago
recently.

-ILA'S-

DECORATING
.SERVICE
Paperin9 & Paintin9
SEE MY LINE OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

C91: 676-4656

JI.. ... JI..

HONOR STUDENTS · Missy Hamp and Robert Bunda of
Forest Hills High have been named semi-finalists in the
1968-69 National Merit Scholarship Program.

3 Attain
High Scores
tn Merit Test
Jackie Shade of Lowell High
School and Missy Hamp and
Robert Bunda of Forest Hills
High School have been named
semi-finalists in the 1968-69
National Merit Scholarship
Program. This Jnformation was
announced this week by their
principals, Carl Hagen of Lowell and Howard Dalman of
Forest Hills.
The three students were
named along with 15 000 other
semifinalists and are among
the na!ion's most intellectually
able high school seniors. These
top-ranking seniors will go on
to compete for the 3,000 merit
Schoarships to be awarded in
1969
The semifinalists attained
the highest scores in their
states on the National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test
given across the nation last
February. They constitute less
th?n one percent of the graduatrng secondary school seniors
in the United States.
Their proud parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Shade of 4706
Segwun SE, Lowell, Dr. and
Mrs. A. K. Hamp, 3985 Reeds
Lake Boulevard and Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Bunda, 4528 Braeburn SE.

Winter-Proof Your Home
Now ••• with

WEATHERSTRIPPING
PLASTIC

JACKIE SHADE

B&PW Meet
for Program
on Monday
Mrs. Jean Amelar of Ada
will present the program at
the coming meeting of the Lowell Business and Professional
Woman's Club Monday evening, October 14, in the club
rooms. She will present and
demonstrate Amway products.
This program is in pursuance of the club policy to present local businesses and identify with the community.
The meeting will convene at
8 o'clock with the president,
Mrs. Irene Osborne presiding.
Mrs. Mary Crane, Finance
chairman is in charge of the
program and hostesses a r e
Mrs. Dolores Laux and Mrs.
Grace Kutchey.
Mrs. Crane requests that every member bring a guest.
For your wedding reception, personalized napkins,
coasters, matches, place
cards. Order early at the
Ledger office.

FOR DOORS and WINDOWS

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Windows

Salem - $23.95

Also headed for Florida are
the William Hamelinks of Pettis Rd. A farewell party was
given for them by Jane and
Jack Breidenfield on Sunday
at which children, grandchildren, nieces and nephews all
wished them well. They will be
at Zepber Hills near Tampa.
Judy DeMinck will be takirrg
off for Fort Knox, Kentucky t:i
visit husband, Craig, who is
in Basic Training there.
Meanwhile back at the ranch
... on September 14 at the
CM Ranch in DuBois, Wyoming, Peggy Lynn Clark, the
daughter of the Fr ank Clarks,
Spaulding Avenue, became the
bride of Larry A. Johnson of
Lander, Wyo. Frank, Mary
and son. Tom arrived at the
ranch four days before the
ceremony and attended parties
feting the bride and groom.
The wedding and reception
were on the ranch grounds in
a truly western, rustic setting.

Open house announcements for aJI occasions. See
our many samples. Ledger
office.

Yorktown

$9.95
Get
Those

Broken w·1ndows
.

MRS. MICHAEL FOSS

Newlyweds
to Reside
1n Lansing
Sue Ellen McFarlan. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
McFarlan of 212 Forest Hill
SE, Grand Rapids, and Philip
Rupp of Lansing were married
at Eastminister Presbyterian
Church in Grand Rapids on
September 28th.
The groom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. William Rupp of
7325 Driftwood Drive SE. Ada.
The honor attendants were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Poll of
Detroit.
A reception was held im·
mediately following the wed·
ding for members of the immediate families at the Pantlind Hotel.
Following a wedding trip to
Northern Michigan, the young
couple will reside in Lansing
where the groom will continue
his studies at Michigan State
University.

Engaged

JANET KISSINGE'R

Repair!d Before
W1nteir!

Get all these, plus more, at

925 W. Main, Lowel-897-9291

517 East Main St.,
Lowell
Ph. 897-7150
Evenings and Sundays

•
The engagement and forthcoming marriage of Wendy
Ann SeJat to Eugene Walter
Riggs was announced this week
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John P. SeJat of Evergreen
Street SE in Grand Rapids.
The bridegroom-to-be is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
P. Riggs of Lowell.
A May 10 wedding is being
planned.

'For Speedier Service, Phone Ahead

6751-28th, S. E.
-In Cascade-

"USDA CHOICE"-BEEF & PORK
. Dail.y Specials-Children's Portions·
()PEN: 6 A. M.

Honor Star
Recorders at
WOTM Fete
Seven Star Recorders were
present Sunday at the Lowell
Moose Lodge as the guests of
honor at a meeting in which
six chapters of the Women of
the Moose participated.
The meeting, with sixty-seven in attendance, was presided
over by Delia Smit and Lucille Hickok, co-chairmen of
the event.
Three ca ndidates were enrolled in the local chapter. Leone White; "Roberta Antonides
and Agnes Van Tuinen are the
new mem~rs.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends
and relatives for their visits
and cards during both my
stays in the hospital.
p-27
Luella Hunn

Women
Accountants
to Meet

Child Study

The October meeting of the
Grand Rapids Chapter 10 of
the American Society of Women Accountants will be Tuesday. October 15, at the Homestead in Grand Rapids.
Alice Jenkins will introduce
the speaker, Robert J. McBain whose subject is "But I
Thought I Was Making A Profit."

A report of the Joint Annual
Meeting of the American Women's Society of Certified Public Accountants and the American Society of Women Accountants which was held in
Washington, D. C. Oct. 9 to
12 will be made by the chapter
delegates Miss Mary Jo
Downs, Miss Eileen Fischer,
Mrs. Dorothy Barnes and Miss
Donna Jean For'd.

Receives
Bachelor's

Meeting at
Observatory
The James Veen Observatory
located south of Lowell will be
the site of the October 17th
meeting of the Lowell Child
Study Club.
Following a talk on astronomy by James Marron, a question and answer session will
be held. Then each person in
attendance will b(' able to
view the skies through th(' telescopes. Of special interest at
this time of year are the planet Venus. the moon and the
possibility of seeing meteor
shower.
Members, their families and
guests will meet at 7:30 p. m.
at the James Marron home on
Kissing Rock Avenue to be directed to the observatory. Cohostesses Evelyn Barnes and
Alice Bauer suggest that you
dress warm ly.

Degree

SAFETY GUARDIANS
STILL NEEDED

Marjory A. McPherson of
1276 Pa rnell. Lowell, received
a Bachelor of Science degree
in General Clothing Textiles
during the summer term at
Michigan State University, E.
Lansing.
Marjory was among 2,669
students who earned degrees
this summer at the University.

More volunteers to act as
crossing guards are still needed for duty on the west side
of Lowell.
If you can spare some time
to safeguard the small children
walking to and from school,
call Shirley Smith, TW 7-9506;
Vera Almas, 897-8175; or Bushnell School, 897-8387 between
8 -and 5.

No date has been set for
the wedding.

GOLDEN FRIED-CHICKEN-SHRIMP-\"ISH-CLAMS

Phone 245-f«O

The bridal couple will reside
in Wyoming, Michigan.

MRS . WM. JELTEMA

Keyt, now stationed at Lackland Air Force Base in Texas
graduated from Lowell High
School in 1966.

DELICIOUS HOM.EMADE : PIE-CHILI-HARDY SOUP

Walter's
Lumber Mart

.A reception following the
ceremony was held at the Casino Club in Grand Rapids.

..
ea •

The prospective groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs Robert
Keyt of 8868 36th Street, Ad31.
Miss Kissinger was a 1968
graduate of Lowell High
School. She is now employed
in the accounting department
of the Amway Corporation in
Ada.

949-5156

COFFEE CUP

The guests were seated by
Donald Polonowski and David
Tardy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kissinger of 10769 60th Street, Alto,
announced the engagement this
week of their daughter, Janet,
to Airman Robert Keyt.

Also-"TAKEOUT"
..:'Ill...,...,..

Her matron of honor was
her sister, Mrs. Martin Reynolds. Marcia Pelton, Mrs.
Doug Wester, Mrs. Nancy Tardy and Ardenna Inman were
bridesmaids. The attendants
wore gowns of ivory and moss
green lace over peau 'd ange
and carried bouquets of mums
which matched their floral
headpieces.
John Foss of Lowell attended his brother as best man.
Groomsmen were Martin B.
Reynolds, Melvin Byrne, Jas.
Inman and Bruce Odell.

Smorgasbord was served to
the members and their guests
and an afternoon of dancing
in the club rooms completed
the day's activities.

A Good Place to Eat
Want something
ni.c e for
someone nice?

Jean Louise Stormzanct became the bride of William
Charles Jeltema Saturday evening at the Lowell Congregational Church.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Nelson A. Stormzand of 516 West Main Street,
Lowell. The groom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. G. Donald
Jeltema of 2075 Airway Drive
NE, Grand Rapids.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white
crepe skimmer sheath featuring Venise lace high rise bodice and sleeves. A full length
train was attached at the
shoulder with Dior bows.
Mrs. Jane Watters of Lowell
attended the bride as matron
of honor. Mrs. Anthony Stormzand, Lola Shaler and Colleen
Gibbs, all of Lowell, and Patricia Jeltema of Grand Rapids were bridesmaids.
Jim Jeltema of Grand Rapids acted as his brother's
best man. Groomsmen were
Darroll Kelly, Douglas Wister,
Karry Tap and Anthony Stormzand, all of Lowell.
Dennis Hawk of Alto and
Robert Barnes of Grand Rapids seated the guests.
Perrie Lombardo and Jeff
Stormzand of Lowell were the
flower girl and ring bearer.
Following a reception at the
Lowell Moose Lodge, the couple left on a wedding trip to
Canada.

Following a brief talk by
Deputy Regent Dorothy Devenney the meeting was adjourned.

¥)ff.¥

The final day of registration
for the State of Michigan Competitive Scholarship Program
will be October 14 according
to counselors John VanOveren
of Forest Hills High School
and Gordon Gould of Lowell
High School.
All students are urged to
take this test and can obtain
registration blanks from their
counselors.

St. John's United Church of
Christ in Grand Rapids was
the scene on September 21st
of the wedding of Penny Conlon and Michael Dan Foss.

For her wedding the bride
chose a gown of peau 'd ange
accented with pearls at the
bodice and featuring 1 on g
sleeves, stand up collar and
floor length mantilla veil of
lace. She carried a bouquet of
Amazon lilies and feathered
Fuji mums.

)ff. )ff. )ff.

REGISTER NOW
FOR SCHOLARSHIPS

Evening
Nuptials
·C elebrated

The parents of the couple
are Mr. and Mrs. Ray 0. Conlon of Wyoming and Mrs.
Shirley Inman of Ada and
John Foss of Grand Rapids.

The very youngest set has
two new members; Stacy Lynn
the daughter of Mary Ellen
and Louis Boonenberg, was
born in Blodgett Hospital recently. Osteopathic Hospital
was the scene of the arri val
of Cameron Jon, son of the
Gary DeArmonds, on September 12.
The Excecutive Board of the
Womens Western Michigan
Golf Association will be holding a luncheon and meeting
at the Womens City Club on
October 18. Nine-hole womens
leagues from several clubs
will send delegates.
Representing the Hickory
Hills league will be Marcella
Kennedy and speaking for the
Forest Hills Country Club league will be Pat Germain. The
meeting will be conducted by
Jane Breidenfield, president of
the WWMGA. A calendar of
events for the coming season
is to be planned. It is hoped
that three one-day and one
four-day tournaments can be
included.

Michael Foss
Penny Conlon
Recite Vows

4 P. M. Mon. & Tues.
7 P. M. Wed. thru Sat.

Don't
Let facial hair
spoil your
femininity!

You pay bills by mail
why not

If unwanted facial hair

threatens to destroy
your feminine image. you
owe it to yourself to
learn about the Kree
Dermatron method of
permanent removal.
Thanks to this miracle
of modern science, we
can now restore your
womanly, smooth facial
appearance
PERMANENTLY!
Don't waste any more
precious time ... please
phone now for a
consultation.
No obligation, of course.
BEAUTY SALON
EASTBROOK, DOWNTOWN
AND SOUTHLAND

Eastbrook
Beauty Salon

BANK !)' MAIL, TOO!

See us for information

and bank-by-mail forms.

f~AV~Ni~~~NK
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TW 7-9277

949-6400
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FONGER'S ••• THE

STORE THAT SAVES YOU CASH

., 19C
Cheese Pizza
:kg~z.
59c
Spartan Saltines
15c
Spartan Toilet Tissue . ..,..
2 5C
39
Orange Drink qt.·:...
C

Hi-(

tuMiiRiAt\(
BREAD·

Orang~no:1 Grape

,q·~~·

STORE HOURS :

Mon., Tues., Wed .• Thurs.,
Sat.-8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fri.-8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE

29

1 \b., 4 oz. \oaf

].9c

lb pkg.

PET RITZ FROZEN .
MINCE OR PUMPKIN

pkg.

WAGNER'S

~'~:S9c
p;~nut
Butter
t-::-------

PIE

1

5169 (~

5lbpall

I lb .. 4 oz. size

c

:;::::::::::::::;.:.:::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·:·::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;;::~:::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;::·

\

FRESH., .LEAN

PORK STEAK

With Each $5.00 Purchase, Exclud in g
Tobacco

.

.c
lb.
P"'

p£SCHKE'S

Whole Boston Butt

tomp\ete\y gone\ess

Pork Roast

HAM

."':'" 69(.
Shank

Ho\f

4-5 lb.

avg.

Young Beef Steer Liver

\b•

PESCHKE'S

SuU Portion \b.19t
,. tenter S\\ce \b. SCJc _l

SPARTAN FROZEN

· · Shoestring
Potatoes

2-le
I lb .. 14 oz. pkg.

lb.pk·59c

pkg.

Toastettes II
=~~:"i.'lrrv

oz.swt. cacn -

1
6

10

::ga•l
·Cin7pamcon

pkg.

bag

APPLES
Mcintosh
Delicious

lib.
bag

(

31b.49
bag ·

M· h.

p
1gan otatoes

I.! U.S. ICNo. 1

-Strawbe.r.ry
::::
-Apple and Brown ;:;:

SPARTAN FROZEN

Orange
Juice

:;::

' 25 lb.

Iii
.·.·

::::

::::
·.:..

With Each $5 .00 Pu rc hase , Exclud ing
Tobacco

u.s.No. l

39
- - - - - II
NABISCO

9C

Reqular or Thick SIGced

12oz.wt.5

20

lb. bag 59c

DOCi
CHOW
29 '

Purina

Herrud Bologna

Luncheon Meat

1 l·1·1:.s· I
171
:1111
••
:1~11:1111111:j''f,lll
1 ll
JH 1
:;

lb.45c
lb.]9c

<.-<~
.

·"

You'll Be
Surprised

(
••••

Dl~~~E~~~R

Mystery~,
.
. I
~· Spec1a Prices
ij

:~ ~

Every Monday and Tuesday

.

. 403

'li8
East Main,
a Y, Lowell
L--~----~~~~--~--~--~~~~~~~~~~--.--~

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday, October 13, Morning
Services. 8:30 and 10:45 a. m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. all
ages, Inquirer's Class at 9:30
a. m. Youth Activities, 6 p. m.
Tuesday, October 15, 7:00
P. m., Catechism Classes will
meet.
Wednesday, October 16, 4
p. m., Hand Bell Choir.
Thursday, Oetober 17. 7:30
p. m., Adult choir.
ALTO UNITED METHODIST
The Bowne Center Young
Adults will meet Friday, October 11 at the A. E. Wingeier
home at 8 p. m.
The Alto Childrens and the
Junior choirs will meet Saturday at 2:30.
District M.Y.F . Rally, October 13 at Trinity G.R. Registration begins at 1 p. m.
Bowne Center Family Din·
ner next Sunday. 12:30 p. m .
CASCADE CHRISTIAN
Saturday, October 12. Church
Awards Class, 9 to 12. TAGS
10-12 Choirs. Creative Move·
ment 9 a. m. Youth Choir,
9:45. 'children's Choir at 10:45

a. m.

Sunday, October
Services, 9:15 and
Sunday, School at
hours. Children's
I

13, Church
10:30 a. m.
the_ sall!-e
Choir will

•

4

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

8

sing at the 10:30 service. The
CAMS will meet with Gilmores, 2880 Hayward S. E.
at 7:30 P. m. YOUTH Group
meetings from 5 to 7 p. m.
ADA CONGREGATIONAL
Friday, October 11 and Saturday, October 12 ,The Annual
Smorgasbord.
Sunday, October 13, Morning
Worship and Sunday School 10
p. m. Pilgrim Fellowship at 4
p. m. Congregators, at 7:30
P. m.
Monday, October 14, 7 p. m.,
Boy Scouts in Fellowship Hall.
Thursday, October 17, Study
& Discussion Group will meet
for the next eight weeks.
ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
Saturday October 12. 9:30
a m. All' men will meet at
the church to hear the Very
Rev. Benjamin Lavey of Kalamazoo speak. The Bishop's
Committee will meet followmg
the speech.
Sunday, October 13, 10 a. m.
The New Trial Liturgy. Church
school through 6th grade. Cof.
,.,

'"t

Let us help you select
your wedding flowers

Birchwood
Gardens
~
. Flora I & Gift Shop'
Ph. TW 7-773"'

730 Godfrey St., Lowen

Funeral Arrangements

•

Planters

Po!lcd Plants

Open 9 a.m. to 7 p. m. Monday thru Saturday
.
.

We Wire Flowers World· \\'ide

fee hour following. Acolyte
practice, 6 p. m. ; junior and
senior high church school classes. 6:30 p. m. ; Youth group
meeting, 7:30 p. m .
EASTMONT BAPTIST
Saturday, October 12, Men
for Missions .. 7 p. m.
Sunday, October 13, 9:45
a. m. Primary Church, Worship Service. Sunday School,
11 a. m. Youth Groups, 5:45
p. m. Evening worship 7:00
P. m.
R.L.D.S. ALASKA
Friday, October 11, Young
Adults will have a hayride,
meet at the church at 7 :30
p. m.

Sunday, October 13, Church
School,. 9\45 a. m. Morning
wor hip , 11 a. m.. Speaker
High Priest Merrill Champion,
the theme " Respond to God's
Plan." Jr. Church. ages 4 thru
6 during 11 a. m. service. Evening worship, 7 p. m. Speaker,
Lloyd DeVormer, theme, " The
Apostasy." Everyone is cordially invited.
Monday, October 14, Skylarks meet at the church at
7 p. m.
Tuesday, October 15, 7:30
p. m. Zion's League will meet
at the home of Marvin LaLone. Zioneers will meet at
the home of Ken Colburn.
Wednesday, October 16, 7:30
p. m., Prayer and Testimony
service. Speaker, Priest L . J.
McCall.
ADA COMMUNITY REFORM
Friday, October 11, Mr. and
Mrs. Club, 8 p. m. Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Carlson, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Tichelaar are
the host and hostess.
Sunday, October 13, Morning
worship. 10 a. m. The guest
speaker for the day. Rev. F.
Spoelstra from Three Oakes
Michigan. Sunday School at
11:20 a . m. Evening worsh ip.
7 p. m. RCYF, 8: 15 p. m.

MR. FOSTER

Congregation
to Welcome
New Leader
The Alton Bible Church will
welcome its new leader oh
Sunday.
Mr. Gary Foster will assume
the pastorial duties at that
time and will be installed at
a se'rvice to be held Sunday,
October 20 at 2 p. m.
Mr. Foster comes here with
his wife and two small children from Canada , where they
spent seven years as missionaries.
·
He is a graduate of Grand
Rapids School of the Bible and
Music.
The public is invited to attend the installation services.

Obituaries
JOHN BALL
John Ball passed away in
Sunshine Hospital in Grand
Rapids on September 27.
He is survived by his wife,
Mabel ; one son, Harold of Lowell; five grandchildren and
two sisters residing in England.
F uneral services were held
in Sunfield on Monday afternoon with the Rev. Robert
Webber of the Lowell Methodist Church officiating.

Ada Christian Reformed
Chu rch
Morning Worship 9:30 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.

Ada Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worshlp..10:00 A. M.
Sunday SchooL __ ll :20 A. M.
Evening Worship__7:00 P. M.
We invite you to make
this community church
your church h o m e.
Welcome to all!

Congregational Church
United Church of Christ
Hudson and Spring Streets
Rev. Earl Collins
Worship Service __ 11:00 A. M.
Church School ____ 9:45 A. M.
Nursery Provided.

Church of the Nazarene
201 North Washington
The Rev. Russell E. Spray
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Young People and
Juniors
6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P . M.
Prayer and Praise
Wednesday
7:30 P . M.
Supervised. Nursery During
All Services
Come and Worship With Us

Alton Bible Church
3-Mlle & Lincoln Lake Rd.
Rev. Donald Stone, Int. Pastor
Telephone 452-4408
Sunday Worship 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting
& Good News Club 7:30 P. M.
Independent F undamental

Calvary Memorial
Assembly of God
Orchard View School
3-Mile at Leffinwell, N. E.
Morning Service 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 11:80 A. M.
Christ Ambassadors (Youth)
6:30 P. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 P.M.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister

Sermon : "Adopted by God"
Rev. Robert Webber, Pastor
Services at 8:45 & 11:00 A M.
Church School at 9:45 A: M.
Classes for All Ages Over Two
Nursery During 11:00 Service

Service at Beckwith School
2405 Leonard, N. E.
Worship and Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Pastor: Rev. James R. Rea

Eastmont Reformed
Church
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Services: 10 A. M. & 7 P . M.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M.
Rev. J. R. Euwema, Pastor
Par. 4637 Ada Dr.
949-1373

Cascade
Christian Church

First Baptist Church
-In Alto

6631 Cascade Rd., S. E.
Rev. John GuJchelaar
Phone 949-05%9
Morning Worship IO:ot A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Nursery Provided-Morning
11: 15 A. M.
Sunday School

Main at Division

-5038 cascade RoadMorning Worship 9:45 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Youth Meetings 7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Primary Church-9:45 A. M.
For Ages 4 Through 8
Rev. Richard Gllaspy

1151 West Main Street
Services-10 A. M. & 7 P. M.
Sunday School
11:10 A. M.
Everyone Welcome

Cascade Christian
Reformed Church

First United
Methodist Church

Oakhill Presbyt·erian
Church

2275 W. Main Street
Sunday School
rn:OO A. M.
Worship 11 A. M. & 7 P. M.
Youth Fellowship 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Family Prayer
Fellowship
7:00 P . M.
M. Keith Mciver, Pastor
For transportation or Spiritual
Counsel, Call 897-7915

(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:30
Sunday School 9:15 & 10:30
Youth Group Meetings 5:80
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Robert Cuenl, Asst. Pastor

3950 Burton Street. S. E.
Corner of East Paris Road
Sermon -"Communion .
But With Whom?"
Sunday School
9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:45 A. M.
Youth Meetings
6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Midweek Prayer and Bible
Study, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Eastmont Baptist
Church

First Baptist Church
Calvary Christian
Reformed Church

First Evangelical
Free Church

Corner 60th & Bancroft Ave.
Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Worship 11 A. M. & 7:30 P. M.
Youth Hour
6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Fellowship
8:00 P. M.
Richard A. Beach, Pastor
Donald Sunman,
Dlredor of Youth and Music
Telephone 868-3011

First Congregational
Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the
United Church of Christ)
Morning Worshlp-10:00 A. M.
(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor
Doris Cox, Minister of Music

St. Michael's
Episcopal Church
%965 Wycliff Dr. S. E .
Morning Prayer and Communion-IO A. M.
Nursery and Sunday School
through 12th Grade
Rev. John Stanley, Jr., Vicar

South Boston
Bible Church
A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Pastor- Joe Everett
Morning Worship and Junior
Church
10:00 A. M.
Nursery Provided.
Sunday School
11:15 A. M.
Young People Meeting
6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.
Thursday Prayer 7:30 P. M.

Trinity
Lutheran Church
(L C A)

2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Services
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. ' til Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

West Lowell
United Brethren Church
West Grand River Drive
Rev. Lloyd Dawson
Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Prayer Service Wed.
7:30
Come and Worship With Us

Interment in Danby Cemetery.
l\IRS. DONNA STERKEN
Mrs. Donna Sterken, aged
72, of Lowell, passed away on
Wednesday, October 2, at Butterworth Hospital in Grand
Rapids.
She is survived by one son,
Harold Dollaway of Muskegon;
fo ur grandchildren ; one great
gra ndchild and one brother,
Dewey, of Lowell.
Funeral services were held
on Frida y afternoon at the
Roth Funeral Home in Lowell
with the Rev. Robert Webber
of the Lowell United Methodist
Chu-' ., officiating.
T
• • nent in Oakwood Cemetery.
OANE C. POWELL

Dane C. Powell of 7320 Kilmer Drive SE passed away
Thursday, October 3, in Ford
Hospital at the age of 29.
Mr. Powell was the owner
and operator of the Cascade
Standard Station and had been
in business in the a rea for
the past five years. He was a
member of the Cascade Fire
Department and active in civic affairs prior to his long illness.
He is survived by his wife,
Jane ; one son, Dane. jr. ; one
daughter . Paula and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Powell of Pine Lake.
Funeral services were held
on Monday afternoon at the
Jonkhoff Funeral Home on
Lake Drive with the Rev . Raymond Gaylord of the Cascade
Christian Church officiating.
Interment
Cemeter y.

in

Chapel

Hill

Set Rummage
Sale Next
Wednesday
The Mother's Club of Arla
Christian School will hold it~
a nnual rummage sale next
Wednesday, October 16. from
9 a. m. to 3 p. m. in the Ada
Masonic Ha ll.
Proceeds from the sale are
used to help the school. In the
past, the Mother's Club has
purchased dishes for the new
kitchen, play equipment, science books and many other
extra needs of the school.

MEEKHOF
LUMBER CO.
6045 28th Street, S. E.

949-2140

Default has occurred in the
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by Marvin R.
McLeod , a single man, of 60
W 57t·h Street, New York. New
York, to Ray F . S egog, of 2444
Westboro Dr., N. E. , and George
W. W e lsh and Shirley L. Welsh,
his wife, of 5396 Michiga n Ave.,
N. E ., Grand Rapids, Michigan.
dated October 13. 1966. recorded October 18, 1966. in Libe 1
1656 of Mortgages, page 339. in
the office of the R egister of
Deeds for Kent County. By
reaso n of such default the undersigned e lects to declare and
he r eby declares the whole of
the principal sum remaining
payable under said m o rtgage
and interest and all sums du e
under said mortgage immediately due a nd payable.
At the date of this n otice
there is claimed to be due o n
said mortgage the sum of
$5700.00, " ' hich sum bear s int e rest at th e rate of s ev e n (7%)
pe r cent pe r annum. No suit
or proceeding at law has been
instituted to r ecover the debt
secured by this mortgage or
a ny part thereof.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue of the pow.
er of sale contained in sa id
mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided ,
and to pay said amount with
interest, as provided in said
mortgage, and all le gal costs,
charges, and expenses, including the attorney fe e a llowed
by law, and all taxes and insurance premiums paid by the
unde rsigned before sale, said
m o rtgage will b e fo reclosed by
sale o f the mortgaged premises. at public vendue, to the
highest bidde r . at the E a st
front door of the Lobby of the
H a ll of Justice in the City of
Grand Rapids, Kent County,
Michiga n , o n FRIDAY, the 27t h
day of Dece mber, 1968, at 9:30
o'clock in the forenoon. The
pre mises cove red by said mortgage a re situated in the City
of Grand Rapids, K ent County,
Michigan. and described as:
Part of the W 'h of the NE
1
1 of Sec 30. T7N, RllW. a nd
part of Lot 8 of Coit a nd Curtis Partition Plat described as :
comme ncing 90 ft W of t h e
SW corn er of Fountain St. and
College Ave; thence S 141 f t;
thence W 24-1/ 6 ft ; th ence S 59
ft; the nce W 72 ft; thence N'l y
200 ft to the S line of F o untai n St ; t hence E 96-1/ 6 ft to
place of beginning ; a lso kn own
as Lot , 1018 Steinmann's Assess o r's Plat N o. 36 and Lot
1094
Steinmann's
Assessor's
Plat No. 37, of the City of
Grand Rapids. K e nt County.
Michiga n . according to t h e record ed plat thereof . S UBJECT
to a mortgage in favor of Wes t
Side F ed eral Savings & Loan
Association as recorded in
Libe r 1628, page 1372.
T h e length of the redemption
period after sale is s ix m o n t h s .
Dated: September 17, 1968.
VANDERVEEN
FREIHOFER & COOK
Bv George R. Cook
Business Address :
1125 W. Ma in Street
Lowe ll, Michigan 49331
c25-13t
VANDERVEEN
FREIHOFER & COOK
950 Union Bank B u ilding
G rand R apids. Michigan 4\l502
PUBL IC ATI O N ORDER
F ile No. 117,646
Sta te of Michigan, The Probate Court fo r the County of
Kent.
Estate of
CLARENCE A. ACKERMAN
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
December 27, 1968
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
C o urt room, G rand Rapids,
Michigan , a hearing be held at
which all creditors of said
deceased an.: required to prove
their claims. Creditors must
fil e sworn claims with t h e
court and serve a copy o n
Clare nce J. A c k erman, Execut or, 122 Holmd c ne, N . E., Grand
Rapids, Michigan. prior to
h earing.
P u blication a nd service s h all
be m a d e as provided by statute
and Court r ule.
D a t e: Octo be'r 3rd, 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
Donald F. Oosterhouse
A tto rney for Exec utor
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502
A true copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Regist er of Probate
c27-29

Hymn Sing
Sunday at
Ada Church
A hymn sing, the first of a
series, will take place at the
Chri tian
Reformed
Ad a
Church on Sunday, October
13 at 9 p. m.
Informality is the keynote of
these evenings and the young
people are invited to "corneas-you-are." Songs will be selected by the audience.
On Sunday evening a film
entitled " A New Love for Cindy" will be shown.

·- .VAN DER VEEN ,
FP.EIHOFER & COOK
1125 W . Main Street
_ Lowel l, Michiga n 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
Hea ring on Account
File No. 117,250
State of Michigan, The Pro.
bate Court fo r the County o f
K ent.
Estate of
WILLIAM N. WIERENGA,
Deceased
I T IS ORDERED that on
October 31, 1968
at 9 :30 A . M . in the Probate
Courtr oo m . Grand R a pids.
Michigan. a hearing b e held on
the petition of Elizabeth G .
Wie r e nga, Executrix. for all.owa n ce of h e r Fina l a c coun t .
Pub licati.o n a nd servi ce shall
be m ade as p rov id ed by statute
a n d Cour t rul e.
Da.te: S e p tembe r 26. 1968
JOHN P. STEKETEE .
Judge of Probate
Vande r veen. Fre ih ofer & Cook
By Geo rge R. Cook
Attorney for E state
1125 W . M ain Stree t
Lowe ll, Michigan
A tru e copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
R egiste r of Probate
c26-28
VANDERVEEN , FREIHOFER
& COOK
1125 W . Marn Street
Lowel l, Mich igan 4!1:$:$1
PUBLICAT ION ORDER
Peti t ion t o Probate Will
and De t ermine Hei r s
File No. 117,837
State of Michigan, The Probate Court f o r the County ot
Kent.
E state of
GEORGE R. LUNDBERG,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
October 31, 1968
at 10:00 A . M. in t he P r obate
C o u rt r o o m, G r anu Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be h c l<.i 011
the pe titio n of Grace B. Lundberg for probate o r a purported
will, and fo r ap p ointment of
a fiduc iary, and fo r a determinatio n of heirs.
Publicatio n a nd se rvice shall
be made as provided by statute
and Court rul e .
Date: S eptember 27, 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen, Freihofe r & Cook
By : Geoq re R. Cook
At t o rney for Estate
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell, Michigan
A true copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY .
Register of Probate
c26-28
VAN DER VEEN
FREIHOFER & COOK
950 Unio n B a nk Building
Grand R apids. M ichigan 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
F ile No. 117.715
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
K e nt.
•
Estate of
MAYME A<AASHOEK , M. I.
IT IS ORDERED that on
December 16, 1968,
at 9:30 A. M . i n the Probate
Co u rt r o o m, G r and R a pids,
Mic higa n , a hearing be held a t
which a ll creditors of said
Mayme Kaashoek a r e r e quired
to prove the ir cla ims. Cred ito r s
must file sworn c laims with
th e co u rt and serve a copy on
Roy K aashoek, at 1303 W ealt h y
S. E ., Grand R a pids. Mich igan,
prio r to h earin g.
Publicatio n and se rvice shall
be made as p r ovide d by statu te
a nd Court rule.
Date : Se ptember 26. 1968
JOHN P. STEKETEE.
Judge of Probate
Peter R . Tolley
Attorney for Roy Kaashoek Guardia n
Van der v e en, Fre iho fe r & Cook
950 Union Bank Building
Grand R apids, Michigan 49502
A true copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Register of Probate
c26-28
VanderVee n, F reihofer & Coo k
950 Union Bank Bldg.
Grand R apids, Michigan 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
F ile N o. 117,497
State of Michigan, The Probate Cour t for the County of
Kent.
Estate of
RALPH ONDERSMA,
Deceased
IT I S ORDERED. that on
December 23, 1968
at 9 :30 A. M. in th e Probate
Court r oom, G r a nd Rapids,
Michigan. a h e aring b e h e ld
a t which all credito rs o f said
d eceased are r eq uired t o p r ove
the i1· claims. C r edito r s must
file s worn claims with the
court a nd serve a copy on A r thur Onders m a, Co-Administrat o r , at 3901 44th St., S. E. ,
Gra nd R a pids, Mic h igan , prior
t o the hearing.
Publication a nd service shall
be made as provided bv statute
and Court rule.
D a t e: Septembe r 30, 1968
J OHN P. STEKETEE
Judge of Probate
Dona ld F. Oosterho u se
Attorn ey for Co-Executo r
a n d Administrator
950 U nio n B a nk B ldg.
Grand R a pids, Mic higan
A tru e copy.
ROLAND R , ROBEY.
c27-29
R cg-isler of Probal e

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank a ll my Alto
friends a nd Pastor Beach of
First Baptist Church of Alto,
the Alto Garden' Club and relatives from acrol's the state
for their pra yers, cards and
letters, flowers and plants
, and for calling on me -during
my stay at the hospital and
during the. few days I ha ve
been at home.
c-27

Mildred Tobias

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends
and relatives for their thoughtfulness at the time of the
death of our mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Donna Sterken. We would especially like
to thank Rev. Webber and the
Perry Group of the Congregational Church.
Harold & Fay Donaway
& Children

A COMMUNITY MEETING
TO CONSIDER

Liquor-By-Th~-Glass
in Cascade Township

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12

FREE

1 :00 p. m.

Delive.ry-Estimat.e s

In the Old Town Hall

S& H Green Stamps

Va nderVeen , Freihofer & Cook
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell, Michigan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
Petition t o Pro bate Wi ll
& Determine Heirs
F ile No. 117,757
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
K ent
Estate of
ELLA M. PURCHASE,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
October 24th, 1968
at 10:00 A. M. in the Probate
Cou r troom,
Grand
Rapids,
Mic h igan, a hearing be held
o n th e petitio n of Collins J.
Purchase for p r obate of a purpo r ted will, a nd for appointment of a fiduciary and for
a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute and Cour t rule.
D ate: Septembe r 16, 1968
A. D ALE STOPPELS,
Judge of Probate
V a nderveen, Freihofer & Cook
B y: G eorge R. Cook
Attorney for Estate
1125 West Main Street
Lowe ll. Michigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R . ROBEY,
R egister of Probate
c25-27

VANDERVEEN , FREIHOFER
& COOK
950 Union Bank Building
G rand Rap ids, Mich igan 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
F ile N o. 117,650
State of Michigan, The P r obate Court for the County of
Kent.
Esta te of
ANTHONY J . TELEGO , M. D.
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED, that on
December 11, 1968
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom. G r a n d Rapids,
Michigan , a he aring be held
at which a ll creditor s of said
deceased are r equired to prove
t heir claims. Creditors must
file sworn c lai ms with th e
court and serve a coi;iy on
HAIYEST HEALTH, INC.
1944 EHtern Ave., S. E.
Grand Rapids, Michl9.n

SPECIAL DIET FOODS

Union B a nk & Trus t C"m pany.
N . A., al Union Ban k Building ,
Gran d R a p ids, Michiga n 49502
p1 ior to hearing.
Publication and service shall
be mad e a s provide d by stalule
and Court ru le .
Dal!': Sept!'mber 17, 1968
A. DALE STOPl'ELS.
Judge of Probate
VanderVeen. Freih ofer & Cook
B y: Gle n V. B orre
Atlor ney for :
950 Unio n Bank Build i ni;
Grand R ap ids. Michigan 49502
A true copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Regisle r of Probate
c25-27

VANDERVEEN , FREIHOFER
& COOK
1125 W . Ma in Street
Lowell, Michigan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
Petition to P roba t e W ill
and Determ ine He i r s
F ile No. 117,816
State of Michiga n , The Probate Court for t h e County of
Ken t.
Estate of
FRED OESCH ,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED. that on
October 31 , 1968
at 10:00 A . M. in the Probate
Co u rt room. Grand Rapids.
Mic higa n , a hearing bC' he ld on
the petition of Ernest Oesch
for probate of a pu r ported will.
and f or appointment of !l. f iduc iary, and for a determination
of heirs.
Publication and service shall
be m ade as provided by statute
and Court rule.
Date: September 24t h, 1968
A. DALE S TOPPELS.
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen. Freihofer & Cook
B y: George R. Cook
A ttorney fo r E state
1125 W . Main S treet
L ow ell, Michigan
A true _copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
R egister of Probate
c26-2~

Public Notice
The request of the Cit)· of
Lowell for a variance on
the .John Gerhart

propert~·

was approved.

•Suger :ire-Seit FrH
•~llergy Diets
•Low Cholesterol
Naturol-Ol'fO!ric Health Foods

Vergennes Board
of Appeals

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice of Public Hearing on Special Assessment Roll of Cascade Township 28th St reet
Special Assessment Sanitary Sewer Distric.:t
No. 1 Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan.
NOTICE NO. 2
To the owners of the followin g described property :
Com mencing at a point 33.0 feet East from the South We t
corner of said Section 7; thence north 450.0 feet ; thence
F~ ast 1,234.0 feet to the East line of the West 'z. Southwest ',
of said Section 7; thence North 50.0 feet; thence East 880.0
feet ; thence South 250.0 feet; thence East 200.0 feet; thence
South 60.0 feet; thence East 310.0 feet; thence South 140.0 feel
to the North right-of-way line of 28th St reet, then ce East
a long said right-of-way line to a point 2644 feet East of thr
West line of said Section 8; thence South 760.0 feet; thence
West 3,344.0 feet more or less to th e NorthEastcrly right·
of-way line of Interstate Highway 96; t111~ ncr Northwesterly
along said r ight-of-way to a point 470.0 feet South of th r
North line of said Section 18; thence North 70.0 fert: thrn c~
West to a point 33.0 feet East of the West linr rtf Srction
18; thence North 400.0 feet to the point of beginning.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has
been prepared, and is on file in the office of the Cascade
Township Clerk for exa mination. Said special assessment
roll has been prepared for the purpose of assessing the
cost of the following described improvement to the property
benefitted there~rom :
Sanitary sewers and sanitary sewer laterCllS in 28th
Street from Patterson Avenue approximately 8,500
feet East.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Casc:icle Township
Board will meet at the Cascade Township Office in the \'ii·
lagc of Cascade, on Monday, Ol'tober 21, 1968 :it 7:~0 P. i\l.
for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment roll, and
hearing any objections thereto.
c27-28

CASCADE TOWNSllIP BOARD
Ry: Al Heemstra, Clerk

_NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice of Public Hearing on Special Assess·
ment Roll of Cascade Township 28th Street
Special Assessment Watermain Dist·rict No. 1,
Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan.
NOTICE NO. 2
To the owners of the following described property :
Commencing at a point 33.0 feet East from the South West
corner of said Section 7; thence north 450.0 feet; thence
.r.:ast 1,234.0 feet to the East line of thr. West ' z, SouthWest 1...:l
of said Section 7; thence North 511.0 feet ; thence East 880.0
feet; thence South 250.0 feet ; thence East 200.0 feet; thence
South 60.0 feet; thence East 310.0 feet ; thence South 140.0 feet
to the North right-of-way line of 28th St reet, thence East
along said right-of-way line to a point 2644 feet East of the
West line of said Section 8; thence South 760.0 feet; thence
West 3,344.0 feet more or less to the NorthEasterly rightof-way line of Interstate Highway 96; thence North\Vesterly
along said right-of-way to a point 470.0 feet South of the
North line of said Section 18 ; thence North 70.0 feet ; thence
West to a point 33.0 feet East of the West line of Section
18; thence North 400.0 feet to the point of beginning.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has
been prepared, and is on file in the office of the Cascade
Township Clerk for examination. Said special assessment
roll has been prepared for the purpose of assessing the
cost of the following described improvement 'in the property
benefitted therefrom:
Watermain and watermain laterals in 28th Street
from Patterson Avenue approximately 8,500 feet East.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Casc:ide Township
Board will meet at the Cascade Township Office in the Vil·
!age of Cascade, on Monday, Oetober 21, 1968 at 7:30 P. M.
for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment roll, and
hearing any ob.iections thereto.
c27-28

CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By: Al Heemstra, Clerk

J

I

~

For Sale

LEBLANC - Normandy clarinet in excellent condition ;
metronome and ladies good
winter clothing, sizes 8 &
JO. Call 949-5196.
p26-27

SEWING MACHINES - Repaired. Parts for all makes.
15
All work guaranteed.
years of service in area.
~ Ca ll 676-1040 after 5 P. m.
c27

sqUARE - Post buildings for
farm and industry. BETTER
BUILDING BY BORKHOLDER. Roger Jewe ll, Rural
Route 1, Coopersville, Michigan. 677-3354.
c26-27

FbR SALE - 1960 Pontiac,
will trade for young stock.
Clarence Cooke, 5434 Thornapple River Drive.
c27-28
'64 DODGE POLORA-Power,
looks good. runs okay $600.
Also '59 Pontiac Catalina.
motor a nd transmission o-k.
Body rusted out, more for
parts. $35. 897-8151.
c27
FOR SALE - Or trade. Two
8.25 x 15 tires. Will trade
for slide projector or 22 ri~ fie. 949-6632.
- c27

~ 1964 PONTIAC -

Catalina,
take over payments of $38.24.
1964 Chevrolet Malibu S.S.,
4 on the floor. 327 motor,
A-1 shape_ $150 down. take
over payments. Phone 8918629.
p27-28

KIRBY SWEEPER Runs
a nd cleans like new. will
sell for last 6 payments of
$4.96. For a free home trial
call 534-5448. Electro Hyc27
giene.

SEWING LESSONS
For every age - Private
or Small Classes
PLANNED COURSE OR
SPECIFIC PROJECTS
Master Basic Tailoring
~esigning
Beading
Embroidery

GERMAN SHEPHERD-Pups
AKC with 20 champions on
pectigree show quality. $75.
$15 wi ll hold one. Ada, 676, 1184.
c26-29
ROOF REPAIRS - And new
roofs. 24 years experience.
Specialize in wind damage.
Work guaranteed. 949-6267.
cl7-tf
QUALITY ALL THE WAY The \\'a lter's Way. Everything for the home. Complete
building. pla nning & financing service. Open daily until 6: Fridays until 9: and
alJ day Saturdays. Walter's
Lumber Ma rt , 925 West
Main Street, Lowell 897-9291.
c6tf
RAILROAD TIES - All sizes.
limestone. sand, gravel, peat
mos~.
boulders. top soil.
wood ch ip~ . fireplace wood &
sod. Ada Nursery. Ca ll 1-6,
676-9441 or 453-4028.
cl 9-tf

Representative
In the Forest Hills- Area

JOE JAGER
1106 ARG0-949-0546

Wittenbach
Sales & Service Co.
897-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48tf

CONCRETE WORK - Driveways, barnyards, a nd fl at
work a ll kinds. Saranac.
days 642-9443, evenings 6429541. Clay's Concrete Service.
cIO-tf
F IGHT - Muggings, assault,
purse snatching, illegal entry. Ca rry Fatman Spray.
Instant protection. Attacker
is immediately helpless, $2.98. Legal to possess- Vital
indefinitely.
to. life-Lasts
Home delivery anytime. 9491910 Fatman Enterprises,
p47tf
lnc. ·

COLORFUL - Napkins. imprinted with name or names
f o r weddings, receptions,
parties. showers a nd other
occasions. Dinner, Luncheon
or cocktail. The Lowell Ledger. 105 North Broadway
Street. Lowell. 897-9261
c47-tf

897-8317

PONTIAC-OLDS

SMAL L ENGINE REPAIR Lawn mowers. chain saws,
roto-tillers. snowblowers, etc.
Mr. Sharp Sharpening Center. 1601 Pla infield NE. 3637725.
c19-tf

- - -- - - - ------

ROSE ROBERTS

YOUR

FOR SA LE - Carpet (Commer cial) 100 percent nylon,
1
ga uge. hi-density foam
,
baek candy stripe, featured
in show window at Grand
Rapids Marble & Floor Covering. 817 Cherry Street. SE.
(Perfect for famil y rooms,
recrea tion rooms. enclosed
porches or offices) whiJe the
suppl y lasts, $3.98 per sq.
yd. Cash and Carry. GL 96277.
c26-27

PIANO TU ING - And service. Electronic tuning. Assures accuracy. Prompt service. Orval Jessup_ 897-7366.
Lowell.
c23-tf
NELSON 'S WELCOME - Orchard Salesroom is open every day 'til 6. 1 2 mile north
of Ionia on M-66.
c23-tf
LABRADOR - Retrievers. 13
weeks, AKC registe red. black
nat_ional champion sired. Excellent hunting stock. $60.
698-6348.
p27-28
- - - - - - -- - COLLIE PUPPIES - AKC
championship bred. Disposition and health guaranteed.
676-9257.
c27-28

MEN 'S SUITS 2 for 1
SALE now on at DICK BUTLER CLOTHING STORE,
0 . P. S. in GRAND LEDGE.
Complete LIQUIDATION sell
out. ALL SUITS MARKED.
Reg. $50 Men's Suits now 2
for $51. Reg. $60 Men's Suits
now 2 for $61. Reg_ $70
Men's Suits now 2 for $71.
Big Selection-alJ sizes thru
46. Regulars, Longs a n d
Shorts. If you don't need 2
suits, bring a friend, divide
the cost, acid share the savings. Michigan Bankard good
at Dick Butler's O.P.S. Opposite Police Station, Grand
Ledge, Mich. Open Fnclay
nights 'ti! 9. AIJ other evenings 'til 6. Open Sundays
12 to 5.
c24-30
GARAGE SALE Tables,
lamps, dishes, mi scellaneo~ s.
Nurses uniforms 14-up, infant wear. Fairfax vacuum.
2715 Patterson SE off 28th
SE.
cU
FOUR - Young Hereford cows
with two month old Angus
cross-bred calves at side,
$325 per cow and ca lf. Hol iday Farm, Ada. Call 6761097.
c26-27
SELLING OUT - Entire stock
of men 's su its at 2 for 1
prices at DICK BUTLER
CLOTHING STORE, Grand
Ledge_ O.P.S. Complete liquidation sell-out! All men 's
suits and coats marked to
sell out quickly: Reg. $50
men's suits now 2 for $51.
Reg. $60 men 's suits now. 2
for $61. Reg. $70 men's suits
now 2 for $71. Complete sellout of a ll men's suit s and
coats. Big selection-a ll sizes.
thru 46. Regulars, longs and
sliorfs. If you don 't need two
suits, bring a friend. divide
the cost a nd share the savings. Michigan Bankard good
at Dick Butler's O.P.S. Opposite Police Stat ion. Grand
Ledge, Michigan. Open Fnday nights 'til 9. All other
nights 'til 6. Open Sundays
12 to 5. This sa le won't last
long-so hurry 1
c27-30

---·

-·--··--·

ALUMINUM - Storm windows repair. Kings land Hardware and Variety at Casc27-30
cade

C. E. SULLIVAN
WELL DRILLING
AND PUMP SERVICE
3", 4" and 6" Wells
Residential, Commercial and
Industrial Drilling
Quick Service-FuJly Insured

:~j~

f

on 1969 Olds and Pontiacs

1968 Pontiac Executive Sedan. 8,000 miles.
::::
Air conditioning.
:.~j-~ l968 Pontiac Catalina Sedan, two-tone.
1968 Pontiac Bonneville tudor Hardtop, full
::::
Powel. Cordivan top, a beauty.
1968 Pontiac Executive Hardtop 4 door, full
power. Cordlvan top. Hurry on this one.

1964
1964
1963
1962
1962
1965

••
:j~\

Olds 88 4 Door Sedans (2 to choose from)
Olds 88 Hardtop Sedans (2 to choose from) :~::
Olds 88 4 Door Sedans (2 to choose from) ::. ~:.
Olds 98 Convertible. Extra nJce.
Olds 88 Ha rdtop sedan
{
Ford Galaxle 500 Conve·r tible. A

1964 Falcon Wagon 6 passenger
1968 Olds 88, 4 door Hardtop, two-tone Cordi- 1964 Ford Galaxle 500 Hardtop tudor
1963 Ford wagon, 6 passenger
van top.
1968 Olds 98 Convertible, white with black top. 1962 Ford sedan V-8
2,000 miles.
1962 Ford tudor 6 stick
1966 Olds 88 Tudor Hardtop. A fine one.
1964 International wagon, 6 passenger
1966 Olds 88 Hardtop Sedan
Automatic transmission. two-tone.
1966 Chevrolet Impala tudor Hardtop V-8
1966 Olds F 85 Sedan v-8
1965 Chevrolet 4 door sedan, 6 cylinder
1966 Olds 88 4 door
1964 Chevrolet wagon V-8. Power.
1965 Olds 88 Hardtop Sedans (3 to choose from) 1963 Chevrolet wagon 6 cylinder
1965 Olds 88 4 Door Sedans (3 w choose from) i963 Chevrolet sedan, 6 cylinder

j

Plus New Cars!

'59 PL YMOUTH 4 door,
power steering. 676-3661. c27
FOR SALE - Ladies brown
soft leather jacket, fully lined, size 14, with matching
purse. Brand new. Box 128K.
c27
ROMLEY RAM 868-2451.

For sale.
c-27

Our Special
Scotts Seed-Feed Sale
The perfect way to a lawn
you'll be proud to own

Ada Village Hardware
Ada , Michigan

--------

460 INTERNATIONAL - Excellent. .John Deere H. John
Deere B, Farmall H . .John
Deere 440 crawler with loader .- Choppers a nd balers.
· Caledonia Tractor & Equipment Co .. Caledonia. 891-8141
c':.7

SHOP SATU RDAY - At Wa~
ter's Lumber Ma rt, ~~~
West Main Str€et. Lo.w~ll.
Call 897-9291. Open daily un,
til 11; Fridays until 9. Dis,
cover why everyone says,
" Qua liby all th€ Way, the
Walter's Way."
clltl

- -- -

SHAMPOO - You r own rugs.
Cleans and hrightt·ns like
new. Electric sha mpooer
ma chine rental only $1 per
day. 1 qu a rt Ru.g-Mate
Cleaner and Spot Remover,
cleans average 9 x 12 rug.
Ca ll Plywood Market, :ll2828th Street. S. E.. Grand
Rapids. 245-2151.
c32tf

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING Lake Odessa Auction, Tues.
St. Johns Auction. Wednesday . Ca ll collect. B. Ch urch,
Belding . 794-1947
c39tf
TRUSSES Trainect fitt er.
surgical applia nces, etc., at
Koss Rexa J.1 Drugs, Saranac.,
Michiga n.
c39tf
- - . ---- -- ---TREE REMOVAL - Trim ming shrubs. black dirt ,
grading, seed ing, and sodding_ pl::rnting shru bs. Jaymg
tile wall s. Experienced workman. Free estimates. 5270629.
('26-29

SECON D BEST - And ha ke
good sa le October 19. from
9 to 5 in Ad a Township Hall .
Sponsored by Ada PTO.
Leave contribution. at Ha ll
October 18 or ca ll 676-4921
or 676-9423 fo r pick-up . c26-28
----- --- - - ---- -- -HEAGLE PUPS FOR SALERa ised from good line of
rabbit clogs. Will sell reasonaby clue to late litter.
For info rmation call Lowell
897-7893.
c26-27
-4

-

-

- - - - - -- - - - - -

- - -- -

DA NCI NG JNSTRUCTJO S Newcomer in area desires to
teach baJlroom da ncing_ Introduct ory offer. 2 free lessons Octobe r 4th and 11th,
8-JO · p m. Ada Township
HaJI , 7172 Thornapple River
Drive SE. Laura Wagner 6769462.
c26-27

l'EKIN ESE - AKC ma le, has
had shots_ Reasonable to a
good home. 676-1008. c27-28
-----1961 VOLKSWAGEN - Sunliner. rad io , VW rebuilt engine. Like new. $575 or best
ofl er. Ca JI 949-4856. c27-28
- - - -·--- - - - - - - BLOCKS - Cement. cinder,
Ga rylite. All sizes. Also
Chimney blocks. Vosburg
Block and Gravel Co., Ad~ 1
Phone 676-1047.
c-lu
-~-

·••·
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FILL SAND OR GRAVEL Loaded at our pit or delivered. Byron Weeks, 12329
Gee Drive. Lowell, TW 7~
8286.
cltf

OFFICE HELP 2 girls
needed for general office in
expanding operation. Typing,
shorthand , bookkeeping, especially desirable. Good salary & benefits. Apply Newell
Manufacturing Co., Lowell.
c20-tf

- - - - - - - - -- -- -

SIAMESE KTTTENC - Seven
weeks old. OR 6-1835.
p27
-------- - · - - - - - F'IREWOOD FOR SALE-Oak
;ind mixed hardwoods. Delivered. 949-3495.
c27-28

-

YARD SALE - October 12,
4 families. Very good bottle
gas stove , coats, jackets, all
sizes, some antiques, etc.
11493 Grand River Drive. 2
miles west of Lowell. c-27

Help Wanted

THIS WEEK IS

FIREMAN'S
Oscillating red
light a nd heavy duty siren
for sa le. $50. 897-7539. p-27

OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL 9

14~~~~!~~~ch Sales & Service a~~2~1

897-9261

Copy for ads on this page must be in
Ledger office before Noon on Tuesdays

1968 ZIG ZAG - Sewing machine. Used less than six
months. Everything bu ilt in
for fan cy pa ttern designs,
buttonholes, blind he'ms. Even sews on buttons. Will sa crifice for only 6 payments
of $5.96. For free home trial
call 534-5448. Electro Hyc27
giene.

We have a good selection of 1968 Olds and Pontiacs to choose from
to be sold at Dealer Invoice. See us today.

I

iCASH RATE : 15 words or less, 75c each insertion, Additional
words 4c each. If not paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a bookkeeping charge of lOc will be added.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by remittance.

SPECIAL FALL- Feeder cattle sa le. Saturday, October
19 at the Clare Livestock
Auction . Rugged Na ti v e
Steers. Heifers and Cn Ives.
Herefords, Angus, Shorthorns
and Holsteins. Remember
c26-27
this date.

..:.././/atFRESH
TRADE
·SleNrvs1.ce
... Wittenbach Sales &

9

WANT ADS

- - --·--- -

TW7-7629
SARA 'S - Adorable Poodle
Clarksville OW3-2103
puppies are fina lly for sa le.
Registered miniatures. Ca ll cl4-17
Sue Carlson. 868-2362. c27-29
6 year
GARAGE SALE SCOUT - 1966 Sportop, 4
crib, reel type power mowwheel drive, Wa rn hubs , 4
er, aqua occasional cha ir,
speed, hi-low r ange, 18,000
pressure canner, clothing,
miles with plow. 949-5435.
misc. household it ems. Fric27
day and Saturday, 8330 Ba iley
Drive.
c27
7' POOL TABLE - With accessories. portable radio-phoFOR SALE - 1961 Dodge 1.2no combination, Aurora roadton pickup, cylinder. Priced
racin.g set, boy's 24" bike,
right. 676-9429 after 4 p. m.
other ga mes and toys. 415
c27
Greenbrier SE, 949-0528. c27
--- -- - RYE AVAILABLE-For cover
F'OR SALE - 6 black Angus
crop . Also wi11 truck spread
bul l calves, born in April.
rye a lone or rye and fertiOne two-year-old mare, partlizer mixed. Closed Saturly broke, and one nine-yeardays. Bird Fertilizer Comold gelding. V.O 6-6823.
pany. Greenville, 754-6740.
c27-28
c27-28

1968

LOWELL LEDGER AND SUBURBAN LIFE

PIANO T UNING - And repair
service. Registered craftsman member of Piano Technicia.ns Guild. Call GL2-6690
or 241-:1760.
c48tf

Check
These .::

,. j

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, October I 0,

MECHANI C Experienced
automobile. Excellent working conditions , benefits, modern equipment. Apply at
Wittenbach Sales and Service, 749 West Main, Lowell.
c-12-tf

-

MAN WANTED - For machine room. We will train.
Steady work. Superior Furniture Company, 318 East
Main Street, Lowell. c23-tf
HELP WANTED - Office secretary, experience preferred,
but not necessary. P leasant
working c<;mditions. age open Lowell YMCA. 323 West
Main s1. 897-7375.
p24-tr

Wanted
WA NTED - To buy qualified
land contracts. Call or see
Peter Speerstra, TW7-9259 or
David F. Coons, Lowell Savings and Loan Association,
217 West Main Street, Lowell. Phone 897-8321. c35tf
-- - - ----BLOOD DONORS - Needed.
All blood types . Hours 9
a . m. to 4 p. m. Other hours
by appointment. Michigan
Blood Center. 454-9471 . c51tf
CASH PAID - For old dishes,
furnitu re, clocks and dolls or
what do you have that's
old'? Write Old Things, P.O.
Box 126. Crystal, Michigan.
c25-28
BABY SITTING - By the
hour. weekly , or for ti]e
weekend. Mature responsibl~
woman with references. 2439856.
c27-28
WANTED TO RENT- 1 bedroom furnished apartment
for November & December.
Reliable older couple, no
pets. 676-1060 a fter 5. c27-28
.- ---WANTED TO RENT - Extension plus smaller ladder
for roof work. I only need
it for 2 or 3 hours. Call 8977406 or 897-9589.
p-27

Personals
TIIE !<'ATMAN - Private Detective, 24-hour shadowing ,
t a p e, photo-film evidence,.
confidential, nationwide. Call
949-1 790 or write 6638 Cascade Road, SE, Grand :fiap-,
ids.
p47tf
-WEDDI NG PHOTOGRAPHY--.
Hlack and White or colored.
Prices to fit your budget.
Portrai ts a n d advertising
photography. J . E. Colby,
Alto. Call 868-5001.
c24tl
-~

FOREST HILLS AREA-2 bedroom , all brick rancher by
owner. Newly carpeted hving room with firepla ce. A
large kitchen with large
din ing a rea. Quick possession. Willing - to hold land
contract_ $17,500. 949-0115.
c27

DISHWASHER - And general
cleaning, male or fen:iale,
full or part time evemngs.
Meals insurance, vacation.
Fred ' Harvey, Kent County
Airport. An equal opportunity employer.
c25-tr

FOR SALE - 8 room house
Also 2 double garage doors
with fixtures. Inquire of E.
H. Stevens. 13100 Grand
River Drive, Lowell. 8977361.
c27

WAITRESSES - Full or part
time, experienced, 18 or over. Meals. uniforms, insurance vacation . Fred Harvey,· Kent County .Airport.
An equal opportumty emc25-tf
ployer.

FINE LOTS
FOR SALE
We have a fine selection of
la rge building sites in the
Forest Hills, Cascade , area .

FINE WEDDING-Invitations,
quick service. Personalized
napkins and matches. FREE
package thank you notes or
napkins and etiquette book
with wedding order. The
Lindy Press, 1127 E. Fulton,
Grand Rapids, GL9-6613.
c38tf
DO YOU NEED MONEY-To
huy, build, remodel or repair a home or farm? If you
do. try our fast , courteous
service You wilJ like the
" Open · End" mortgage features too. Lowell Savings &
Loan Association,
Lowell
Phone TW 7-8321.
c20-tf
EVENING - Baby sitter service by Job's Daughters. TW
7-7925 or TW 7-9967. e27-tf

CAN YOU SMILE? - Then
Judy Lee Jewels wants you.
Part time, full time, high
hourly wages. Call 676-9431.
·
c26-28
MALE - Mitre sawyer and
cabinet ma kers to machine
a nd build up casework and
custom millwork products.
Steady employment. Apply
Grand Rapids Millwork Co.,
756 Front Street NW , Grand
Rapids.
c26-27
CAPABLE MEN NEEDED For material handling. Dock
attendants and custodial duties. Paid vacations. paid
holidays. Free life insurance,
paid pension, and hospitalization. Apply Personnel Department Amway.
c26-28
WAITRESSES WANTED- Part
and full time. 676-2601.
c27-tr
FULL TIME JOB- 1'.'or lady,
preferrably 30 years or older, as retail clerk. Apply in
person, Frank's 5c to $1.00
store , Lowell.
c27

CASCADE
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Ph. 949-'0490_

LOST - Black kitten, two
months old. La st seen at
Forest Hills Ada School. Reward. OR 6-2811 .
c27

897-8431

Lowell

Help Us Bring the Ne\\ s
to You-Support Our Ad vertisers.

Check the Alphabet
A .•• is for Antiq u01
B ... i1 I<>: Bo•h

N , .. is
0 • .. is
P ••• is
0 . .. ii

STANLEY PR UN E PLUMS DeYoung's Orchards. Bailey
Drive at McCabe Avenue,
Ada. Phone 676-3071. p27-28
APPLES - Plums. eggs, honey. Old US 18 and .Nash
Highway. Clarksville mterchange.
cl8-tf
---APPLES - Squash, pota toes.
Also sweet cider . DeYoungs
Orchards. Bailey Drive at
fll cCabe Ave. Ph. 676-3071.
p25-28

·------·----- - --

For Rent

c,,,,

0 ... is for 0 0 91
E .•• i1 for Electrical Ap s>li4nc.s
~ . •. is. for Furnit ur e
G ..• ;, tor Golf Club•
H . . . it for Hedfer1
I ... it fot lror1f)r$
J . . • it for J~~ e lry
K ..• i• for Kit che n EQuiPM• n!
L , . , i1 fnr l ive1fot. k
M ... h for Motortfcl6'1

R ... h
S .. , h
T •.. is
U ... ;,

for Nuu o ry Equip ment
for 8 fficti Eo 1.1;p n1ent
for Pia t"t":>!.
for Quilh
for

Rug'

for Stovel

for Toys
ior u,.d C lolh'•11

V .. . i1 for Vdcvum C ie•neH
W ..• ;, for Weltch "
X ... ii fo1 Xjlophonu
Y .. . is for Yud Equi C';l'n&l'tt
Z .•• is for Zith• "

SF.LL THEM WlTII A

YOUR DISCARDS
MAY BE
SOMEON& ELSE'S
DELIGHT
LO\\'-COST
LEOGER-SllBUURAI'\ LIFE

V/ANl' AD

. BOAT & CAMPER - Storage.
Do you need clean. dry stor·
age for your boat or camping trailer ? Call Grattan
Storage, 691-8553.
c27-30

FOR FAST RES ULTS
PHONE 89i -9261

Advertisement

Can a hot and hearty main dish be eas\ t o mak t· anci
economical too? This rec ipe for :..t aca roni-Frnnkfurt 0r
r..t e dl ey proves the answer is yes . It's n tast~ m i '.\ture <I
elbo w macar oni, franks, celery, t o mnt o paste and a·
envelope of French's Seasoning M ix for :-\ l op p ~- Joe" t ·
g i'l' e it zippy flavor. Your famil~· will l o v e it.

ARNOLD
WITTEN BACH
897-8260

R. J. Timmer
Realty
ADA
Scenic lot 110' by 185' near
viJlage and new school. $2,500.

ROOFERS

LOST - Boy's Angus heifer.
Strayed from Western Michigan Show and Sale at the
Lowell Fairgrounds Saturday , Oct. 5. She was wearing a neck chain with red
tag No. 4. If you see her,
please call the Lowell Police
Dept. or call collect, Aurelius area code 517- MA 83142. Jack Rae.
c27-28

OPEN 8 a.m. to 5 p. m.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday; 8 a. m. to 9
p. m. on Wednesday.

Let us sell your home.
We have buyers for homes
in Lowell.

BECKWITH DRIVE
Near Fallasburg park_ 2 bedroom bungalow on 2 acre lot.
Needs some finishing but priced to sell at $5,500 cash.

Lost& Found

we 'll get it!

by R ita Dubo is
Head Home E conomist
T he R . T . Fr ench Company

BIG CROOKED LAKE
Lakefront home or cottage in
good condition. Gas hot water
heat, 2 car garage, $13,000.
Terms.

Apply at Sherriff Goslin, 4930
Alpine NW, Comstock Park,
daily between 8 & 5. AIJ equipment furnished. Company benefits and profit sharing.
c26-27

If we don 't stock it .

Cooking on a Budget

STATE SAVE!NGS BANK Needs competent young woma n with general office experience. Ca JI 897-9277 for
appointment.
c27

EXP ERIENCED ONLY

LINES

C . . . it for

THE ANNUAL HARVEST Dinner will be Tuesday, October 22, 5-7 :30 p. m. at the
F i r st United Methodist
Church of Lowell. Adults$175. children under 12-75c,
c27
under 5- free.

APPLE I;'ICKERS
Special
payment for picking Delici:
ous. Don McPherson, 1276
Parnell Avenue, 897-7110.
c26-27
CARPENTERS - Experienced. Paid holidays, paid vacation, group insurance plan .
Steady employment. B. J .
Brinks, Builder. 949-4810. 6763181 evenings.
c26-tf

~

-.....·~-

Real Estate Things to Eat
QUALITY HOMES- In highly
restricted area . Vergennes
& Scenic View Plat, 1 mile
north of Lowell. F . H. A.
and Conventional financing
available. This housing development is dedicated for
fine residential homes. William Schreur, Developer and
Builder. Phone 897-9189. c35tf

TIRE BARGAINS
ON ALL

LOWE LL
Remodeled 4 bedroom home
in good condition, near schools.
gas hea t, 1 ' " baths. $13,900.
MC PHERSON ROAD
40 acres with neat bunga low
home . Large creek. smalJ ba rn .
~om e tim ber. $17,800.
WANTED
llave buyer for two or three
bedroom home in Forest HiJls
School Area.

R. J. Timmer
Realty
Ada , Michigan. Office phone
676-3901. Res. phone 949-0139;
or salesmen , Mr. Fahrni, 8979334. or Mr. Divine. 676-9124.
or Mrs. Wa rner , 897-7315.

MACARONI-FRANKF U RT E R \1 EDLE Y
1 t abl espoon sa l ad oil
1 cup un cook ed elbow macaroni
2'1i c ups w a t er
1 c u p thin sliced ce l ery
1 can (6 oz.) t oma t o paste
1 e nv e l ope (l 'li oz.) French's Se ason in g M ix
for Sl o ppy Joes
6 to 8 frankfurters, each cut into 4 portioos
Combi ne i n a large skillet or saucepan the salad oil, mac aroni, anci w ater; co\'er; c ook 5 minutes . -\ do c-e ler~,
tom ato paste, season ing mix, and fran k furters . Brin g t o a
b o il, reduce heat, and cook 10 minutes . ·1 s cn· inµ:< .

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES
Prices for October 7, 942 head
Veal _______ ____________ up to $49.00
Beef Steers and Heife.rs ___ up to $27.40
Beef Cows ____________ _up to $20.60
Beef Bulls ______________ up to $23.60
Feeder Cattle __ From $17.50 to $31.00
Hog:; ________ _____ ____ __up to $19.90
Sows ______________ ____ up to $18.30
Boars __________________ up to $16.25
Feeder Pigs _____ From $8.50 to $17.75
Lambs __________ _______ up to $24.50

cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.

SPECIA L FEEDER CATTLE SALE FRIDAY NIGHT. OCTOBER 11 at 7 P . M. - 400 Head - Angus. Hereford. Holstem
feeder cattle. many ca lves.
The sa le has the largest number of hu~ crs payini:: thC' highe.-t market price~ for your li\'e"tock.
Valuable FrPp (;ift g h·en a \\'ay at 9 : ~0 e\·ery :'llonday night.
Must be present to win.
Ra \'enna Livestock Sale ;\l oncla ~· and Big Haprcb Salt' \\ cdnesclay. beginning at 5:00 p.m.
Bonded for your protect ion.

RAVENNA LI' ESTOCI'- S,.. \LES
George Wright
Auctioneer

RA\'ENNA. l\tlfllI G.\N

J . Paul Herman
IUanagcl'

I
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ELMDALE RAMBLER
Mrs. Ira Sargeant
693-2242

Comi1ig Events
The VFW Auxiliary will meet
October 10, 8:15 P. m. at the
\ 'FW Hall.
The G;,t'den Lore Club will
meet October 15, at 2 p. m.
in the American Legion club
room. Mrs. Gladys Schrouder
in charge of program.
The Senior Citizens will meet
October 17 for a potluck dinner and card party. at 6:30
at the VFW Hall. Come and
bring a friend.
South Boston Grange will
have their regular meeting on
Saturday. October 12. Bring
<;andwiches and a dish for late
lunch.
Snow Farm Bureau will hold
their October meeting at the
Snow Christian Center on Friday. October 11, at 8 P. m.
All members please try to be
present for the annual election
of officers. Mrs. Henry Brown,
hostess.

STRA ND
THEATRE
LOWELL-MICHIGAN
THUR... FRI., SAT., SUN.
OCT. 10, 11 , 12, 13

Once again I find time to
pick up a pencil and will attempt to jot down a news or
two
We are now living in our
recently purchased home in
Clarksville, moved but far
from being settled. but am
tole! by a number of friends
who have likewise had such
experiences to just have patience and you will come out
all ok.

The Perry group of the Congregational Church will meet
this Friday afternoon at 1:30
p. m. in the church lounge.
The Golden Chain Farm Bureau will meet the 15th of October with Mrs. Carrie Groenboom as hostess.
The American Legion will
meet Monday, October 14. at
the club rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart a nd family, formerly of
Grand Rapids, but who bought
the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Sargeant, are Jiving in a trailer. while making repairs and
putting in a heating season,
and remodeling to the house
before moving in.

The ladies guild of Eastmont
Reformed church will have a
pre-Christmas Bazaar on October 18, at 9:30 a. m. to 5
p. m. at the Cascade Town
Hall. Barbeque, coffee and
many other goodies will be
available.

Installation service for officers and teachers of the Sunday school at Hope Church of
the Brethren was held at the
morning service. The charge
being given by the Pastor,
Rev. Arthur Heisler. Sunday
evening the Lord's Supper and
Holy Communion was observed.

St. Rita's of St. Mary's
School is having their annual
Hallowe'en Bake Sale October
26 from 10 to 4 o'clock at
Christiansens Drug Store. Lots
of hOme made bread, cookies,
cakes, pies, etc.
Don't forget the 15th annual
Smorgasbord sponsored by the
Ada Congregational Church, on
Friday and Saturday, October
11 and 12. For tickets please
calJ Mrs. Walquist, 676-9274 for
Friday and Mrs. Larry McPherson, 949-1813 for Saturday
night tickets. Service time,
Friday 6 till 8 p. m. and Saturday 5:30 till 8:30 p. m. No
tickets wilJ be sold at the door.

The Community extends sincere sympathy to Mr. & Mrs.
Ervin Stahl, in the recent passing of Mrs. Stahl's mother.
The Women's Feilowship of
Hope Church are busy making
all kinds of fancy goods for
their annual bazaar which will
be on Thursday, November 7.
They always have a fine var·
iety of home baked good~_.

Saturday, October 12. Community meeting. Liquor-by-the
Gl as:; to be considered in Cas1
rade 'fownship1 1 p. m. in ttre
Old Town Hall.
Annua I Harve ·t dinner wiIJ
be Tue day, October 22, 5 to
7:30 p. m. at First United
'.\Iethodist Church of Lowell
Adults $1.75, children unde1:
12-75c, under 5- free.

WEDS - OCT. 16
SURPRI E NIGHT
All Seats 35c
One Show at 7:00 p. m.
NEXT WEEK:

MGM prestnls

HWiS PRISllY&WCfflMllt'

••tPllDW)lYn
PANAVISION' & METROCOLOR

One Performance
Thursday through Sunday
at 7:45 p. m .
I Performance Wed. at 7 p. m.
Clo<;ed )ionday and Tuesday

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. lra
Sargeant during the past few
days have been Mrs. William
Stalter. Rev. and Mrs. Arthur
Heisler. Mr . Mabel Cool. Mr.
ancl :.\Irs. Spenor Johnson, Mrs.
Horace Myer , daughter. Jennie and grandson Shawn.
Mrs. Gertie Stahl spent Sunda y with l\Irs. Pearl ·Stahl.

The Lowell Showboat Garden
Club will meet Monday. October 14 at 8 p. m. at the home
of Mrs. Daniel Lessons. Program: Candle making.
Rummage and Bake Sale
sponsored by Job·s Daughters
on Saturday, October 26 at
the \"F\\' Hall. 9 a. m. to 5
p. m. They would appreciate
donations which may be left
before October 25 at 525 High
Streel.
The Alton Ladies Aid will
meet at the home of Cora
Fore! on Thursday, October 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kauffmctn left on a trip to Iowa.
Thomas ha returned. but
:\Irs. Kauffman will remain
for an indefinite time.
:.\I1. and 1\'Irs. Harold Alderink accompanied by Mr. and
:\Irs. Elmer Miller of Lowell,
spent the \\'eekend with relatives of Northern Michigan, also enJoyed the autumn colors.
CARD OF THANKS

The Island City Rebekah
lodge will meet Tuesday, October 15. 8 p. m. , at the hall.

We wish to express our sincere appreciation to friends
and neighbors for the kindness
a nd expressions of sympathy
shown during our recent beberea vement. We especially
thank Rev. Webber for his
words of comfor t, the pallbearers. Mr. Fisher for his thoughtfu lness and those who sent
floral tributes and cards of
condolences.

Emmaus Guild of East Congregational Church will hold
their annual second best sale
at the Ada .Masonic Temple
on Thursday. October 24. 9
a. m. to 3:30 p. m.
\\" orld renowned organist
Richard Ellsasser Comming
will give a workshop on October 22 at 8 P. m. at Longstreets Piano and Organ Studio. 609 2 th St. SE, and will
be in concert October 23 at
the St. Alphonsus Church at

Mrs. J . P. Ba]]
Mr. & Mrs. Harold B;ill
& Family
p-27

p. m.

BE
COOL!
Not
COLD
in these
COLD WEATHER COATS
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City of Lowell Council Proceedings
Regular session, Monday
evening, September 16, 1968
in the council room of the
city hall.
The meeting was called to
qrder by Mayor Arnold A. Wittenbach at 8:12 p. m. and the
roll was called:
Present: Councilmen Anderson, Myers, Reynolds, Mayor
Wittenbach.
Absent: Councilman Jefferies.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilwoman Myers, supported by
Anderson, (Councilman Jefferies entered meeting at 8: 13
p. m.) that the minutes of the
regular session of September
3, 1968 be approved after substituting the words " to arbitrate maintenance on such projects" following "Y" in the
end of the last paragraph under Item 7.
Yes: Mrs. Myers. Councilmen Anderson. Reynolds, Jefferies. Mayor Wittenbach.
o: None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Anderson, supported by
Councilwoman Myers, that the
minutes of the special session
of September 9, 1968 be approved with the substitution of
the word " County" for "City"
in the fifth paragraph on page
2 and that the reading be
waived.
Yes : Councilman Anderson
:Myers, Wittenbach, Reynolds:
Jefferies.
No : None.
The Clerk read the following
lists of depo its which had
been made following the September 3, 1968 meeting:
General Fund
Special Assessment
Fund
Storm Sewer
Cash Fund
Motor Vehicle
Highway Fund
Water Utility
Improvement Fund
Cemetery Fund
Agency Fund

$5,232.70
609.37
475.00
1.0(}
212.56
243.75
100.00
1,863.88

Star Corners
Mrs. Ira Blough
868-2~05

:\1r. and Mrs. Verle Stahl

a nd family were Sunday evening gue ts of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller
and daughters attended the
Herman Miller family reunion
Sunday which was held at the
Caledonia Community Center.
Mrs. Walter Caukins and
son. Jack of Detroit was a
Wednesday morning ~aller at
the Alex \ringeier home. Owen Steekle of Freeport was an
afternoon and supper guesl.
Mrs. Freeman Hoffman had
supper Saturday night wilh
her da ughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Miller and daughters.
Mr. ancl Mrs. Kenneth Myers of Freeport and Mrs. Ida
Fox of South Bowne were Sunda y dinner guests at the Carl
Fox home.
Sunday callers at Alex Wingeier's home were Miss Margo
Caukins of Detroit. Mr. Dee
Yeiter near Alto and Walter
Wingeier.
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Oesch
and daughter near Clarksville
and John Krebs were Saturday
evening guests at the George
Krebs home.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer called on Mr Alfred Pierson at Sunshine ·Hospital Sunday p. m.
Mr. ancl Mr . George Krebs
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. ancl Mrs. Jack VanDyke
of Gra nd Rapids at the " Country Kitchen " near Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeier
called on Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Wenger a nd John Watts at
South Bowne Tuesday evening.
Friday evening they called on
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese.
Mrs. Orley Burns of Lowell
called at Ira Bloughs Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Stahl
were Sunday afternoon callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miller
nea r Freeport and their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Starbard
and son, Fred of Red Lodge,
Mont. were Monday afternoon
callers.
Mrs. Francis Shaffer attended a party at the home of
Mrs. Judy Purdy near Elmdale Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Meyers of Freeport were Sunday
afternoon and lunch guests of
their grandpa rents, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Seese.
Fred Fuss and sister , Hanna, attended open house for
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth 's 50th
wedding anniversary at Lowell Sunday afternoon .
.John Krebs and Ray Seese
of Freeport enjoyed squirrel
hunting near Clare Tuesday.
Miss Lois Kauffman of Kalamazoo spent the weekend
with the home folks.

ELECTRICAL

"?

} ';
.7'

100 Main St.
Lowell

Ph. 676-9231

Ph. 897-9396

Dally 10-6
Thurs.-Frl. 10-9

Daily 9-6
Fri.-Sat. 9-9

been received requesting tha l
a proposition to permit liquor
by the glass in the City of
Lowell be placed on the November ballot;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that the petitions
be a nd hereby are accepted
and the issue ordered placed
on the ballot, PROVIDED such
petitions have been judged by
legal opinion lo have been
timely and legally filed .

WIRING-FIXTURES
REPAIRS

Bills payable:
$7 ,681.29
Water Utility
275.20
Sewer Utility
General Fund
8,293.80
'65 Debt Retirement.
5,000.00
Water Fund
COMMUNICATIONS

1. Michigan Liquor Control
Commission requesting Council
action on a transfer of SDDSDM licenses. (See MOTIONS)
Charles Bartlett, of the local
Village Inn, requested Council
take the initiative in ordering
placed on the November ballot a proposal that liquor by
the glass be licensed in Lowell. In support of his request
he displayed a sheaf of signatures of electors favoring such
proposition. (See MOTIONS).
UNFINISHED BUSINESS

1. Public Hearing on need
for sidewalk improvement on
west side of Lincoln Lake Ave.
nue between Elm and Spring
Streets. (See MOTIONS)
2. Consideration of revised
contract with Scott Bagby &
Associates was deferred until
after the Planning Commission
meeting.
3. Manager Olson related
that revised plans of Root-Lowell Company involve additional sewer footage to front of
their new building. He stated
that original plans called for
730 feet at a cost of $4.00 per
foot but now. because of the
water table, costs are estimated at $8.00 per foot and the
footage increased to 1100 feet
to bring it to the north end
of the building. The Manager
\~ill meet with Root-Lowell
representatives and possibly
call a special meeting to report to Council.
-1. .1·;11:: ~lld ud)';.:J' 1 eµurted an
estimated $4,500 could be saved by installing proposed wa.
ter and sewer in North Hudson Street from Hunt Street
to the city limits by using city
forces for the project. (See
MOTIONS).
5. The request of King Milling Company to relocate a
sewer line now loca ted on King
Milling property was further
discussed. The Manager stated
it would involve considerable
expense but that every spring
high water ca uses a problem
with the sewer in its present
location. He was directed to
procure some estimates of the
cost and report back to Council.
6. City Manager Reports :
a. The bid of $30,684.75 submitted by Dunigan Brothers.
Inc., for a lift station to serve
the western extremities of the
city, was recommended by

Williams & Works for acceptance, Manager Olson stated.
He related that the bids were
all considerably less than the
estimates, that the difference
between the whole cost and
w ha t Lowell Development
Company will pay is $6,000
whereas it was originally expected to be in the neighborhood of $13,000. The Manager
related that Douglas Dok is
now awaiting approval of Wendell Berman. He slated that
Dok requested that the City
finance the footage to the
West. with a plan that Lowell
Development Company would
reimburse as they moved out,
which the Manager stated was
reasonable.
b. Quotation of $720 has been
received for proposed work on
Elizabeth Street, originally estimated at $1,008.
c. Purchase of shrubs, after
Chamber of Commerce had
made its selection, was made
and shrubs planted behind the
treatment plant to start a
nursery for city use.
d. Gulf Publishing Company
expects to have galley proofs
of our Codification Ordinance
by the end of September.
e. Description of Gerhart
property, which the City proposes to purchase has been
corrected and correction made
by Williams & Works. The
matter has been referred to
our city attorney for a title
opinion. The Vergennes Zoning
Board will consider this matter at its September 30 meeting.
f. The Manager stated he
had had no opportunity to
work up a rough draft on municipal ambulance service but
he understood that the Council
would first re-evalutate the situation and determine whether
a need actually existed. Councilwoman Myers expressed the
opinion that the City was aptly served . No action was taken.
g. License for operation of
the Sanitation land fill has been
ret:eived.
10. The Manager reported
that he planned to attend the
International City :\1anagers
Association conference in Detroit on October 20-23. which
the Michigan chapter \\'Ill host.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that petitioner shall assume costs of legal opinion
necessitated.
Yes: Councilman Reynolds,
Mayor Wittenbach, Councilmen
Anderson. Myers.
No· Councilman Jefferies.
IT. WAS MOVED by Councilman Reynold , supported by
Anderson, that the request of
George E. King and Gary C.
Laux for transfer ownership of
1968 SDD-SDM li censes from
J . G. Boelens and M. J. Fonger located at 213 E . Main
Street, Lowell, Michigan be
considered for APPROVAL.
It is the consensus of this
legislat ive body that the application be recommended for
issuance.
Yes : Councilman Reynolds,
Myers. Anderson. Jefferies,
Mayor Wiltenbach.
No : None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Jefferies. supported by
Reynold s. that the followi:ig
resolution be and hereby is
adopted:
WHEREAS this is the time
and place for a Public Hearing on an improvement which
consists of constructing approximately 274 lineal feet of
sidewalk on the \rest side of
Lincoln Lake Avenue bet\l"een
Elm and Spring Streets: and
WHEREAS all affected property owners have been notified
and publication made ; and
Assessed value of
affected parcels
$18,000.00
Number delinquent
0.00
Number owned by
0.00
publit: a uthorit y
Number of parcels
0.00
vacant.
.\1anager's estimate
:!74 ft. at
685.00
:b2.50 per fool
10 percent contin68.50
~Pne ies-overhead
753.50
General obligat ion. lj peffenl .
Specia 1 Assessment. 75 per.

MOTIONS & HESOLUTIONS

IT \.VAS MOVED by Councilman Jefferies. supported by
Reynolds. that the bills payable be allowed and warrants
issued.
Yes: · .Jefferies . Reynolcls,
Wittenba ch. Mrs. Myers, Anderson.
No : None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Reynolds. supported by
Anderson, that
WHEREAS petitions have

cent .
Numbe1 of installments. 5.
Lot 1. Blk 23 Richard
& Wickhams Plat
$7,000
Lot 6, Blk 23 Richa rel
& \\'ickham ·s l'lat
3.500
Lot 7 Blk 23 Richard
4.500
& \\'ickham 's Plat
Lot 8 Hlk 23 Ri c:·,;;rd
3,000
& \\"ickham 's Plat
$18,000
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT

RESOLVED that this Coundl
do hereby determine to m;1kl'
sut:h improvement und to accept the reuimmenda tion of
the City Manager as set fort h
a hove ;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Special Assessment roll prepared by the Assessor in accordance with th~ ,
resolution he placed on · file
with the City Clerk ancl copies
sent to affected properly owners via first class mail ;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a Public Hearing shall
be held on said Special Assessment roll on Monday, October 7 1968 in the council
room oi the city hall at 8: 00
p. m .. that Notice of such Public Hearing shall be published
and forwarded to affected
property uwriers viCJ first d a-;s
mail. as required by Ordinance
Yes.: Jefferies.
Reynolcls,
Wittenbach, Anderson, Mrs. ·
Myers.
No: None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Reynolds, supported by
Councilwoman Myers, that the
City Manager be and hereby
is authorized to proceed with
installation of approximately
800 lineal feet of water and
sewer in North Hudson Street
from Hunt Street to the city
limits, using city forces roi·
such installation.
Yes: Reynolds. Jefferies,
Mrs. Myers, Anderson. Wittenbach.
No: None.
f ~
The meeting was adjourned
at 10:55 p. m.
Approved: October 7. Hl68.
ARNOLD A. \\'ITTENRAC'II.
Mayor
LA URA E SHEl'ARD.
C it~ Clerk
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At Old Kent's 34 neighborhood ollices,
small doors_stay open alter the big doors close
To begin w1llt. all 34 Act1011 l::lo11k111g off ice; <1rc 11ow
open longer for fu ll-service banking: Mondays and
Fridays 9 :30 am to 7 :00 pm ; Tuesdays. Wednesdays.
Thursdays 9 :30 am to 5 :00 pm. This gives you fwo
evenings a week for full-service family banking. plus
ex Ira hours to make banki ng af ter wo;:k more conveniPnl

•

/\11d. i:l fl cr lite lJ1g door; close, 34 small door; stay opc11
arou nd the clock at Old Kent. These small doors speci al 111gllt depositories- never close. Let you make
depos1t~ ancl payments any hour. any day. without a key.
Action Ba r. ki ng for your convenience - at Old Kent.
the 211 Hour Bank.

G. E . APP LIANCES

Rickert Electric
208 South Hudson
Phone 897-9802
Lowell

:~i
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